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THE WEATHER 
TUllllel'1ltornlll today or IIy kmlrht 

rollowe.l b,. cooler weath~. 
MONtly talr Wethlelida,. 

BEFORE IT'S TOO LATE 
Start M.Ilt1red &rbour's thrilling 

sed,,1 "A Husband Ill; Del' 
Ueels." Oil page 4 .--------- ---------~ 
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University Confers 
261 Degrees at 
July Convocation 

c. H. Judd to Deliver 
Commencement 

Address 
One hundred and seventy'six ad· 

vanced degre~ • and 85 bachelor de· 
grees will be conterred at convoca· 
tlon on the west tertacrs oC Old 
Capitol. Friday at 8 p.m, 

"More advanced degrees are to be 
conferred by the Unlveralty of Iowa 
In thl! July commencement exercise. 
than have ever been grantd before 
In Ita history." commented Prot. 
Frederick G. Hlg.bee, chairman of 
the commencement committee. yes' 
terday. "The nUllJber of master ot 

arts and master at science degrees 
II nearly double the number In 
June," 

Prof, Charles E. YOUng. assistant 
director or the Slimmer session will 
be master of C(lremonles. and Prof, 
Charles H. Judd. of the UniversitY 
ot Chicago. wll\ glve the commence· 
ment addrellS. "Education and th e 
Social Inheritance," 

The candidates. In t .... dlUonal cap 
and gown. will march to their places 
betore the brick balustrade fuck of 
Old Capitol. as the summer se8slon 
orche8tra plays the opening march. 
under the direction ot Prof. Frank 
E. Kendrle, of the school of musIc. 

Mrs. Mildred B. Paddock will con· 
duct the summer session chOir of 
150 voices In "The Heavens are Cal· 
ling." (rom Haydn'" "Creation," 

Confer Degrees 
Atter Protessor Judd';' address. 

Pre., Walter A, Jesau,p will confer 
the graduation certificates, Deans 
Paul C. Packer of the college of edu· 
cation, George F. Kay of the college 
ot liberal arts. C. C. Williams of the 
college ot engineering. Henry S. 
Houghton. of the college of medl· 
clo&, and Acting Dean G, W· Stew· 
art, ot. ~ graduate college ",iliUM' 
klp8.t~ lit the I!e~onles. No fa cuI· 

ty member ha s ~.« b(>en appolnte~ 

to aot In tile place of Dean Henry C, 
Jone8. of lhe college of law. who has 
been III the hlst two months. 

Dr. M. Willard I ... ampe, of the 
school Of religion, wlll act 8.8 chap· 
lain ot convocation, and Lieut. Col. 
E. L. Hooper has been appointed 
marshal ot the day, He will be as· 
slsted by marshals chosen from the 
graduation classes. Including 'Jack 
liarrls of Ottumwa. bachelor of arts. 
Dona 1(1 Emery of Hibbing. Mlnn" 
master of arts, Charle. Barker. of 
Washington. master of science. and 
George Belswanger. or Iowa CIty. 
doctor of philosophy, 

The commencement program will 
be amplltled by the university '. pub· 
'lie address ,system. under the dlrec· 
tlon of Carl Menzer, 

The committee asks that guests 
be In their pL~ces promptly at 8 
o'clock. slnc the academic Ilroces· 
.Ion form~ at 7:45 at the Iowa unIon , 
Ushers will be provided to show 
commencement guests to their 
chalrs. 

Graduatlon Supper 
Convocation exercises will ,be pre· 

ceded by a graduatIon supper In 
the rIver room of Iowa unIon. at 
6 p.m. 

Prof. Forrest C, Ensign. of the 
college of education. will preside at 
the progrAm I\t~er the supper, 
RUeben Emil Nyqul8t of Mason 
City, a. ca ndidate tOr the degree ot 
ma.ter ot arts. will respond tor 'the 
graduating class to !.pe toast given 
by Pres. W"'-lter A, Jessup, Lyla 
Morgan. ot Fullerton. Calif. . will 
• Ing two numbers. "May the 
Maiden," by Carpentier. and "Wind· 
flowers." by Oespen. Bhe will be ac· 
companied/ by Mra, E. H. Wilcox, 

Members oC the graduating cla!ll! 
Will be the guests of th~ universIty 
at tho graduation supper. and may 
l)rocure thalr tickets at Profesl'lOr 
Blgbee's ofrlce thle, week. Addition· 
al guest tickets may be purcha~ 
there, 

Former Premier 
Dies F oUowing 

a Long IIIne .. 
CAVOUR, Ualy, July 16 (AP}

Pormer premIer Qlovannla Olollttl 
Hied at 1:35 o'clock this morning. 
follow In/( a long IIIneRi! trom uremic 
Polslonlng, 

The ali·year old etatesman took 
a Berlous turn tor the Worse Inst 
week and fl'onl that time hope for 
hl& recovery WBs virtually abandon· 
ded. Comllllontlon8 ar08e wblch 
caused n. p:lralyels ot one leg Lnd 
the formpr premier hlmBelf reollzed 
thlit he could not live. 

He maintained all his faculties 
and told his relatlVeR IlII or whom 
R'atherP<l At his Ibell 8111e, that he 
wo~ happy n t til, thOught Of ngaln 
meelln1C hIs wife Who diad some 
years AgO, 

Sunday nhrht when It wns 8c('n 
that hiM condition WO" hopelell8, he 
WM given utrpmfl unction and 'Pope 
PIli. sent hIm the apotltoJlc bene, 
IIIcUon, 

lI'rom Allover tM world me~lageB 
or sympathy were delivered the old 
l!aluman, 

I 

O.IIT N ",wlIIl •• per 

Attorney to Ask for 
Dismissal of Suit 

LOS ANGELES. July 16 (AP)
Mollons tor lhe dismissal or the 
$1&0.000 damage suIt begun by Mrs. 
COr:l.bel Bernstein against Mrs. LII· 
lIan Coogan. mother of Jackie Coogan 
of the films for alienation or the af· 
fectlons of Arthur Bernstein. will be 
tiled tomorrow when the suit comes 
to trial. It was asserted today by 
persons In the case. 

1'he mC1Uons are to be made by 
Charles Ctadlck. attorney for Mrs. 
Bernstein. M. p . Silverberg. attorney 
tor Mrs, Coogan. saId he had been 
Intormed by the plalntltf's attorneys. 

.F'ollowlng the expected dlsmlsaal 
ot the alienation 8ult. hearing wll1 
be started on Mrs, Bernsteln's dl· 
vorce action. which she CUed subse, 
quent to bringing the damage suit, 
Inllmallon~ were made that Bern· 
stein will not contest the suit, which 
will be based upOn desertion. 

Soviet Steamer 
Rescues Fifteen 

of Nobile Party 
"Krassintt Refuels for 

Attempt to Save 
Missing 12 

MOSCOW. July 16 (AP}-Wlth all 
refugee explorers and rescuers saved 
from the barren coasts and Ice 
wastes around Spitzbergen. the Sov· 
let rescue expedition Is turning !ts 
attentIon toward the forlorn hope 
tlla t six men carried away In the 
'ballOOn portion of the dirigible 
"Halla'" mal' be found aliVe and 
that Roald Amundsen and his miss· 
Ing companIons may also be dis, 
covered In that vicInity. 

The RussIan Ice breaker "Kras· 
sIn." the 10.000 ton vessel which 
last week rescUed seven su,' vlvors 
of Gen. Umberto Noblle's expedition 
was heading toward Advent bUy to 
refurl fOr the attempl tq fInd trace 
or the 12 111en "'h08~ tate '" yet 
in doubt, 

The "Kra""ln" rpporled today by 
radio that la te last night Bhe tOok 
aboard the RII"slnn aviator Chukh 
nov"ky and the four men who we"e 
with htm when he mnde a forced 
landing nea r Cal)e Platen atter (lis· 
covering Captain" zappl and Ma,'1· 
ano oa their Iceberg. Tha "Krassln" 
also took a~oar(] three Italians nnll 
a Norwegian guide named Nolss 
who had been put ashore by the 
Norwegian I~e brenkpr "Braga nza" 
to bring oul the Chukhnovsky party. 

These re~tle," arrivpd at the Cal'" 
Platen camp While th e "KI'assln" 
WUS lo.dlng Chukbnovsky's dam· 
aged plane. 

Soviet government ~lt-cleR do nol 
try to conceal theh' delight at the 
"ecord marle by their' 'big . hlp In 
the arctiC drama . They lay emphnsls 
on the (act that the "Krassln" has 
IA- Ieen 15 men off the Ice as agahls l 
rive rescued by a II other expeditions 
combined, 

General Nobile WaH tak en away 
' n R. small plane by Lieutenant 
Shybel'g, a tellow Swedish army !tlr'· 
man. Captain Sora and his dog drl· 
vel' Van Dongen were IjIl ved trom 
F'oyn Island by one Finnish and two 
SwedISh seaplanes. Theil' comrade. 
Varmlng, who had been lert behInd 
because of snow bllndness at Cape 
13l'un, was taken aboard the "Bra· 
ganza." 

All other known survivors of the 
Nobile expedition as well M the 
men picked up today at Cape P laten, 
found 8IItety aboard the "Krassln." 

Patronage Jury 
Hears Evidence 

BlLOXI. Miss .. July 16 (AP)-.Sen· 
f!a.tion9 forecast Saturday wh~ n the 
federal grand jury Investigating 
methods employed hy the sta te reo 
publican leaders In dlstl'lbutlng 
patrUnage adjourned for the week· 
end. appeared with 8urpl'lslng swift· 
ness today while the Inquisitorial 
body contlnued to receIve additional 
ev idence from t.h~ 8cores o( wltnes8. 

A lthough the d 18tl'Ict attOl'ney and 
other court attaChes refused contiI" 
matlon. trom Washington It became 
known that Perry H. Howard. negro 
nAtlonnl republican committeeman 
from MissiSSippi and the acknow· 
ledged party leader In the state hod 
been Indicted for conspIracy to via, 
late the law prohibiting lho sale or 
tedel'M offices, 

The Indictment specif ically charg· 
ed that Howard Scott Hubhard. a 
deputy United 'Btates marshall .ta· 
tloned here; D. Redmond. his brother 
A. M. Redmond, and Ed L. Patton , 
Jack!!On negroes. conspired a nd rp· 
celv~d $t,500 for the nllpolntment 
I)t A. P. Russell Of Mng<'e a" deputy 
United Stnte~ mnrsMII for the 
louthern ()tetrtct. 

A caplll.ll for the arreM at How, 
ard. 0. epaclal allslstant Unlled BtateR 
attorney general. I. en route to 
WllIhlngton for service, 

HubbArd, the Redmond brothers, 
and Patton. were arresle<1 In Jilek· 
Ron this mornlnl!', They pOlted 
12.500 temporary ball fOr their rll
I@ase pending arraignment here to· 
morrow mornln, before Jud,e E. 
R. Holme •. 

"Mexico's Lindy" Killed in Crash Herbert Hoover 
Visits Coolidge at 

Wisconsin Lodge 
President, Secretary 

Confer on Plans 
for Campaign 

SUPERlOR. WI •. . July 16 (AP}
Re·vlslLlng the norlhern hills ot 
Wisconsin tor the first time In tlf· 
teen years. Herbert Hoover was the 
guest Of PresIdent Coolidge at Cedar 
Island lodge In the 
Brule 1'1 vel' 40 
miles from this 
city. 

Tlte republ!can 
preslden tlal stand· 
ar'd bearer came 
hel'e while enroute 
to his old home In 
California tor his 
formal notltlca· 
tlon. I n order to 
discuss with the 
chlet executive 
the poUtical situ· 
atlon In general, 
his acceptance 
speech to be de· I-(.C.I>'OOI/~R 
livered at Palo 
Alto on Aug. 11. and his suc;cessor 
as secretary of ·commel'ce. B& wIll 
remain until lomorrow when the 
westward journey wIll be resumed. 

Bravely Oll-pt, Emilio Carranza (inset) defied 
a lighting and thunder storm in leaving Roose
velt field 011 11is non-stop flight to Mexico City. 
But the elements were too much for . biro, ITe 
crasbed in 11 berry patllh near BUl'lington, N. J., 

within a s110rt timc after his ilrpartul'P for' hom£'. 
'l'he above pieture shows all that remains of 
Mexico Universal, a sister . ship of Lindberg's 
i::lpirit or St. LouiR. 

Arl' lvlng earl)' In the day from 
Washington, Mr. Hoover was met 
by a cheal'lng crOWd of lownfolk, 
and was applauded l>y thousands ot 
othel's who lined ' the main thor· 
oughfn.re~ over which hlA automo· 
bile moved to the open country for 
the long and somewhat dusty ride 
to the summer white house. At the 
lodge the nominee and Mrlf. Hoover, 
who rod e In an open car sent trom 
the white house. were greeted by 
the pre"ldent and Mrs. Coolidge and 
John Coolidge. who Is spending the 
summer here with his pal'ents. 
They chatted a while on the tront 
piazza betor& the newspaper cor· 
,'espondents ami photographers were 
Invited within the grounds. 

P owys Lectures on 
Modern Literature 

Chaoticism Dominates 
.All Literary Ages 

Says NoveHst 
TIluslOns. mooern Inventions, the 

revolt or youth, nnd chaotlclsm. the 
underlying ph:llpsophy. some form of 
whiCh domhl!l.teg every literary 
epoch. a re the psychological t actors 
that are Inrluenclng the post·war 
stato oC literature, 1' hus John 
Cowper }>owys, British, man of let· 
ters speaking IM t nlgh~ at the only 
university lecture to bo held tllis 
summer. summed UP the elemen ts 
that al'e making modern literature 
what It I~. 

"'Ve I"""r that since the war lhe 
literary wO"ld hM come down to 
bed ,·ocl,." tha E ngllKh novelist said. 
"On the contrary. the war has gIven 
us the r,ulhest thing from slm lJllc· 
Ity , 'Ve are told that the war has 
disillusIoned us. Hld lc ulous! 'I.'he 
war has ma de young wrltOl'S take 
rstuge In evel'y possible form of II· 
luslon. 

IlI\lentions Affect Wrlt.lng 
"They bund their a ir' castles. blolV 

thelt· lra' ldescent bubbles. and live In 
tltlelr IIfe's illusions, The o1<1e,' 
wl'lterS-A~latole Frances, Thomas 
Ha,'dy- are th~ disillusioned ones; 
not the younger men and women, 
The wldespl'ead falLh In peycho·an· 
a(ysls Is Illa.ylng 8n Important part 
In modern literature. I um not tak· 
Ing It for gl'Unted, I alll merely say· 
Ing It exlats and hM an Insidious 
Influence. 

"Modern Improvements. the radio, 
the airplane. the skYlICrapers. have 
an enormous eftect on modern writ· 
Ing." he continued. "An analysis 
ot chamcters In a book shOW h6w 
they react to these new phases of 
Ufe," 

'fhe revolt of youth, particularly 
feminine youth. has helped capSIze 
all previous theories of literature. 
the EngllshmlUl believes, "'l'he reo 
volt of youth had been led by tire 
women of Ule new age because lJuly 
develoll (aster and thus have It great 
Influence on men," he asserted, "The 
Influc/lce ot the modern girl on lit· 
erature 18 great, I t Is 8he who 
wdtes shameleSSly on sex Ivlth touch' 
Ing gl'l1vlty Itnd candor. Her great 
uncle. comIng from EUI'ope whCl'e 
he Indulged In Anatole France alld 
lwbelals. Is 9hocked Ilnd It nnoyed to 
rind this sltuaLlon existin g, 

Now l'hlJOtJophy ExIsts 
"Youth 18 a mysterY. Sometimes 

we of L1le older 8chl)01 thInk It Is 
more mu"al than we wero. /lOme· 
Limes we thlhk It Is less mOl'IlI, . '1'ho 
tact 18 we don't know, Youth Is 
something mystel'lous and we can 
only guesH at Ito" 

With tho realization of new stand· 
ard. In IItemture we haye, awakened 
to a new ph!1080phy. 80me (onn of 
IVhlcl~ oxlsts In all cultu,'al ages. he 
b~lIeveM, A tc"m he hM coined him· 
self, "chaoticJsII1," the knowledge ot 
many ralher tha.n one torce. Is the 
phUOI!ophy back ot thO' psychology 
ot this age ot U\emture. 

Somo wl'iters are 80 big that they 
get along without thel6 Influences. 

Mtn I nlpect Air Fl,eld 

Woman Shoots Brother 
CRESTON. July 16 (AP}-Mr9. 

Fred W. Grandfield. who admitted 
firing three shots at her brother. 
F,'ank k'ord of Earlham when he 
went lO her tarm home neal' C,'eston 
ye.terday. was orclered commlttNI to 
the stato hospital at ClarInda by 
(!ommlssloner8 or InsanIty hel'(I this 
oClPrnoon, Ford ~lIr'~red ,n III 
wound wll~n .truek by one tTi(, 
bullels, 

,The woman sald she shot be~auso 
she thought her brolller Intencled t<l
take her to thQ !nRane asylum. 

Many View Body 
of Mexican Flyer 

Army Makes Plans 
to Escort Hero's 

Body Home 
NElli' 1" 0 n K, July 16 (AP)

Thl'C)ugltout the clay and evenin g
" line of silent persons , wllh women 
PI' <lomlnatlng, moved through the 
(unprnl parlor where Iny the body 
of Captain Emilio C:u'mnza. i\£ox' 

leo's best known avia tor. 

Texas Republicans 
Bolt From Party 

~ 

Unsatisfied Democrats 
Gather for Anti-

~ " ~ Smith Parley 
DAl,LAS, Texas. July 10 (API

Two Texas r Ilubllcan le!l.ders today 
announced a bolt to tho "landard 
ot Gov, Alfl'ed E. Smith o( New 
YOl'k. while on tl1e other s ide of 
the political (cncc. democratic bolt· 
ers gathered he"e fot· Il cOllfcrc nce. 
at which plnns for a fight on the 
democratic part), presldenLla I nom· 
Inee will he fOrmulnteu . 

J. O'Hara, on;anlzaUon manager 
of the republican state committee. 
whIch b'tcl;ed all uninstructed <Iele· 
gatlon to the ""publican nntional 
le\ld ". announced at FOl'l Worth. 
th"t they would th row their s up· 
I)Orl to Gove"nol' flmlth. 'I.'hey de· 
clarell they controlled 2:;0.000 vOles 
in Texas. 

Meanwhile prominent democrats. 
w'ho ha.ve announced they would not 
vote for the New York governor 
\)l>ea.ua~ of hIs vlewH on l,,'ohlhltlon 
a na his 'I' :;unma.ny connections, he1d 

Although the casket wa.s finally !l. series or conte,'cneo" he"e In prep. 
closed. on 01'<11'1' of Consul (lenel'lll al'aLion (or tomOrrow'" anll·Smlth 
"rtu,'o Elllas. and they CO uld not I'ally. 
look UPOn tit" youth who Crashed Sponsors of the rally annou.nced 

thel ,' only fight Is agains t Govel" 
last Tuesday while r1ylng homewa rd , nOr Smith for ))I'csldent and that 
lhose who came to pay tholt' respects t hey were not taking sides In the 
wel'e In numbers SUfficient 10 fOl'm 
a long lin e le:>.d lng to thq doo". 

The Mexican and United Slalps 
guard of honor remnlnNI In thel,' 
pluce about the f1ag·d,'apod casket, 

Meanwhile preparations wpnt fo r· 
ward for the milltm'y rites In con· 
nectlon with tho start Of lhe bOely 
for Mexico On ·WecJnesday. 'rl,ls 
r OI'!PA'e will be the nea,'est opproach 
to " (uneral ~ervlce thut CIl r" unz'l 
will haVe until his Oo<ly reuchrs h:s 
homela nd. OWcer8 and men today 
were carefully selecteo from the 
United States nrmy to lu,'m the 
g uard ot Ilonor durin!: the long t.'aln 
journey to La,'edo, Texas. 

Pour arlllY of ricers will nccompnny 
the bo<ly to Mexico City. It WIlS an· 
nounced today. 

Special Grand Jury 
Return. Ten New 

Indictment Cliargea 
CHICAGO. July 16 (Ar}-Ten new 

IndIctments cha.rglng kidnapping 
and violence at the primary elec· 
tlon were returned this It tternoon by 
the sPecllt1 gl'llnd jUry befom Chief 
Ju stice WillIam V, Brothers of the 
crlmlnnl court, 

Elgh t of t.hose named have been 
Indicted betore. the other two are 
.JOfleph Genn,·o Ilnll Ho~co Fanelli, 
who are InCllcted On charges ot kid· 
nappIng. 

As th" Indictments. the Ilrst voted 

p,'hnary campaIgn fOl' s tate offices. 
It was understood no state candl· 
dates would be pel'mllled to take 
part I n the progl'am, 

A proposal far a n alliance be· 
tween the antl·Smlth democrats and 
tlle rogulnr republican organlw.tlon 
headed by R: B, Creager, republican 
natlon,,1 commItteeman, Is expected 
to lie threshed out at the meellng, 

Mis. Anne Dodge 
Pays Grocery Bills 

COUNCIL BLUFFS. July 16 (AP) 
-Miss Anne Dodge. daughter of the 
late General Grcnvllle M, Dodge. 
and spinster oC CouncJl Blttffs and 
WashIngton. D. C,. paid judgments 
obta Ined agai nst her In court tOday 
amounting to about $13.000 and has 
made an offer of 70 cents on the 
dollar to thIrteen other creditors, 
who have not put theIr cltdms In 
jUdgements, 

The thirteen have appealed and 
demanded tu 11 ,paymen t , Miss 
Dodge. with an InQome of $GO,OOO a 
yeal' has been fighting he,' creditors 
tor two years. tho claims settled are 
lor rents. groceries. jewels. gowns, 
etc .. and $3.000 goes to Anna. MilaM. 
a blln(] d,'es8ma1>er of New YOI'll 
olty, Thl) contested clulms aggregate 
about $7.000. 

Patice Arrest Miliater 

'l'hl! f.'9.ndlllate re1te'·:l.~d what hl' 
has salll many tIme" before. thot he 
would not discuss political IlISues 
until a(te,· he had delivered his 
"pee~h of acceptance, He 8ald he 
hod not had time to ta lk with the 
llI'esldent and declined to say what 
the conversations would he about. 
It was fairly plain however that he 
was ready fo,· a fishing contest wIth 
the chlet executive. 

Mr. Hoover was accompanied by 
Relll'esentalive John J, Tilson of 
Connecticut. republican leader In the 
hOuse: RepreRcntatlve 'Waller New· 
ton ot Minnesota. chief of the reo 
punbllcQn speakers bu,'eau and 
George VI tis, republican national 
commlttaeman fo,' Wisconsin. The 
party was met by fo ,·me,· Senator 
frvlne L , f.-am-oot of Wisconsin; 
Eve"ett S"ndel1<. secretary to Prest· 
dent Coolldgtl and a local reception 
commIttee. 

Men. WOmen a nd chlldl'en crowded 
around the prIvate carin such 
dense tormatlon that the party could 
not get down from the rear plat· 
fo ,'m tor several minutes until a 
dozen husky policemen cleared the 
lane. Again Mr. and Mrs, Hoover 
we)'e surr'ounded before they reached 
the cal' a 8hol't distance away and 
the police had dlftlculty In clearing 
[). way for them, 

Lea"lng the summer whIte house 
du"lng the mld·afternoon tomorrow 
Mr. and MI'". Hoover will motor to 
Duluth. where another reception 
aw(,lts them before they again board 
their special train at 6 p.m. tOl' the 
trip to Omaha. whel'e there will be 
a stop of three hours W ednesday 
awaiting lraln connections . 

At Fremont Mr, Hoover will be 
Joined by Governor Adam McMul· 
Ion of Nebraska. who was one of 
the supporters ot FI'ank O. Lowden 
In the preconvention campaign (01' 
the republican nomination, He wIll 
esMrt the nominee 10 Omaha. Gov. 
e1'nOrs or other weAtern states will 
bOIIrd the train as It I,,'oceeds west· 
ward and at Reno 'the candidate will 
be joined by a. party trom Call1or· 
n~ . 

,Mu BarDl to Death 
SALEM. S, D .. July 10 (AP)-John 

Portsche. ot Lincoln. Neb.. Wl\.ll 

burned to death while his wife was 
cQmpelled to witness the tragedy. 
when the automobile In which they 
were riding wlls wrecked lhree and 
a halt mllos /Wuth of here loday, 
MM!, Portsche Is suffering from 
shock, but was otherwise uninjured 
In the wreck, 

The couple was driving trom Wat· 
ertown, S, D,. to Lincoln. when, It 
Is believed, a rear tlt'e blew out. 
causing the car to overtarn Into 
a dltoh, The car pinned Portsche 
underneath but his wlte was pow· 
erless to aid him, More t han half 
an hour e lapKed before other motor· 
Ists arrived. 

Marderer Kills Self 

by the July apeclo.l jury. WIlS belnS' DES MOINES. Jllly ] 0 (AP}-The 
preparod. John Armando and Sam Rev, Lowry Day must stand prollecu, 
KlIoplan, accused at the murer ot tlon on liquor chnrge9 despite his 
()()ta,VIU8 Oranady on prhntu'y alec' ple!l. tho t he felt It hIs duty M a 
tlon day. were admitted to bnll by fl'lend of man, to do 80methlng rOCATELLO. Idllho, July 16 (AP) 
JustiCe Brothers. about the, polaon alcohol hili o.c, - Surrounded by a posee of fltty 

The nlotlon to eet bill! tor thq two Qualntancea drank. County Attar' ·tnpn. John Altred' 45 year& old. 
who have been held In jail since ney Cad MlIJIilldlne MId today. The Aberdeen rancher. who last night 
their al'l'cst on an Indictment by the Rev. Mr, Day. a free lance minister ~hot and killed his wlte anll EdwIn 
Juno grand jury WIIJ! not oppo!led and follower ot Aimee Semple Me· RU88eIl. 0. ,brother In law. ended hla 
by' the spoclll.l proeecutor" directing ' Pherson, was arretlted Friday by own Ure with a. gun In the lava 

; ; ; .. . ... 
Muuolini Admires 

Musical Numbers 
ROME. July 10 (APl-Premler 

l\fussollnl admires warmly the 
musical genlous ot Vice Pres l· 
dent Chu,'les G. Dawes, and 
didn't hesitate to telI Milan 
Lusk. Chicago violinist, to to; 
night. 

Lusk. Invited by the Duce to 
gIve a. private recItal at his sum· 
mer residence. the Villa To,'lonl(l., 
played as his first number a 
meloely wl'ltten by the American 
vice president, It elicited the ex' 
clamatlon: 

"I dldn ' t know the author of 
th~ Dawes plan was also a com· 
poser." 

"'Vhen yOU 
premier added. 
mhos him." 

go back." tile 
"Tell him I ild· 

" ,-~It j ~ 

Texas Platform ~I 
Definitely Stands i 
for F ann Relief 

Agricultural Problem, 
as Slavery, Great ' 

Moral Issue 
DES MOINES. Jull' 16 (API-Eln' 

dorsement of the democratic party 
platto,'m promUlgated at Houston. 
Texas. In national conven\lon. In· 
sofaI' 0.8 It re lates to agriculture 
was voted tonight 'by the Corn Belt 
conference In special meeting here. 

"We commend the Houston a&rl· 
cultUral l)lonk because It Includea 

""',.",""",.,.,.,.=' ..... ~,.,."".=' ............ ='."'.""'. ~=,.".~. a definite endo,'sement of tne prill' 

Governor Smith 
Shunts Campaign 

Spends Day at Work 
in State Capital; 

No Politics 

clple for whIch o,'ganlzed agrlcul· 
ture has long been fig hting," tire 
resolution adopted l!y the committee 
In pa"t stated, 
Stand Fh1n au IIfeNary·Ha.ugen BIll 

The comm!ttee. which Includ~d 
representatives from fifty farm or· 
ganlzatlons In the United St tee 
claiming a membership of 1,000,000 
farmers. went on record as standing 
(\I'm tor the prl nclples at the MJ:. 
Nary·lIaugen farm relief bill twice 
vetoed by PresIdent Coolidge, 

"From the standpOint ot agrlcul· 
ALBA:NY, N. y,. July 16 (AP) - ture and Industries depending upon 

Temporarlly shunting aside politics It there Is but one paramount !ssue 
and hIs cares as the democratic In this campaIgn." the resolutions 
presldentlnl nominee. Governor said. "We stand against any eftort 
Smith devoted himself today to thc to obscure Or submerge th!s Issue 

bUSiness of state, IIe bl' appeals to religious Intolerance, 
spent most of the wet and dry preJudices. or a ny other 
day In his offices. Issue which has been adeq uately 

Disposing of a dealt with under the constitution 
mass of accumulatecl of the United States," the resolu, 
business, the gover· tlons ,'eclted, 
nor COllsldered clem· Agrieulhu-e )roblem Moral Issue 
ency uppeals of four "We call Upon lhe people ot the 
men In the death country to recognIze that lhe agrl· 
house at Sing S!ng, cultural pl"Oblem has become a great 

One of the con· moral Issue even as slavery was. 
elemned men at Sing "The future of American agrlcul· 
Sing, a former New tUI'e Is at stake In lhe 1928 electIon. 
YO,'le pol tee man Up to this hOur the patient. just. 

Governor named G,'aham, was nnd unanimous petitions of the 
Smith g iven a two weeks fal'lllerS tor their place In the Amer· 

,·epl'leve. while 0. com· lean protective system have ~n 
mission wns ordered to detel'mlne denied by those In whose behalf ago 
tlri' snnlty Of. n:nothor. Ronald Os· rlpullU,'8 has herelororp acted and 
man, com'lcted of murde,· In Brook· voted . Tho time has ardved when 
Iyn, In the ca.ses of the two other the farmer must tnke slocie or exist· 
men tho government reserved judg· Ing conditions both economical and 
ment. pOlitical and act for his own pl'8ser' 

Betore th s clemency hear!ng. the vaLlons." 
governor had sJlllped across th e Thh'teen of the [IIteen members 
s treet to see what progr ss was of the resolutions committee. which 
belnl; made In the construction of a compl'lsed otrlces ot state tarm or· 
new state of[)ce building across tho g'anI7.allon In the middle weSt class I· 
street from the capitol. Prior to fled themselves a8 republicans. One 
that he had received newspaper char'aclerlzed himself as an Inde· 
men. most oC whom he calls by their pendent democrat and the othel' a$ 
rJrst namo~. In his orr Ice. On Ind~p~ndent In polltlc8. 

A. the governol' sat behind his ('ondemns Voto of Farm Rill 
deSk. minus coat and \\'3.Istcoat. he ,'ho resolutions condemned the 
reiterated that h e hac! no plans, lIe veto ot the McNary·Haugen bill by 
seemed under much less of a strain President Coolidge and a"serted the 
than In New York last weNe when crux ot the Coolidge objection I. 
the weathel' wa,s hot and there were "stim ulation of the price of Ilgrlcul, 
no end of politica l conferences, tural commodities" and added " let 

Someone asked about a story Ip no farmer be decel ved abo ut thllt." 
some of the morning papers that he Condemnatio n Of the par·ty man· 
favored Owen D, Young, cllalt'mtln ageme nt of the naLional I'epubllcan 
of the boa"d of the Genel'al gleetrlc ronventlon a.t ]{ansas Ci ty "fOr en· 
compllny. and l<IlllWn tllroughout the dO)'slng the administration attitude 
world for his part In the adjusmenl toward agrlcultu,'e; "efuslng to ap· 
of Germa n reparations. as the demo prove the action of congress In twice 
ocratlc nominee to succeed him as passing the McNary· Haugen bill 
govprnor. 

"That decision will be made hl' 
the (lemocratic state convenllon late 
In September." sald Smllh. with a 
smile, "Anyone who gives sel'lous 
thought to that In the middle of 
July hasn't mUCh to do," 

Kill the Cat, But 
Leave the Chimney 

"It you want a brick to throw nt 
OUr cat w e will g ladly send yOll 
on e. but please leave those un the 
chimney Intact." Such was the reo 
quest made by M"s. Jack l\fahgels. 
ot Des Mo!nes. to a lI aviators and 
Issued In person by her husbond to 
pilot Lee at the mall field last night. 

The Mangel home Is nenr til(' 
mall fie ld In Des MoInes (lnd plane" 
seem to mke a Il"actice Of gl'3.zlng 
tho root tOil or nea,'ly so In her 
estimation, at least discomfort reo 
suits. 

U. S. Navy Dirigible 
Makes Training Flight 
LAKlilHURST. N. J, July 16 (AP) 

-The United States navy dlrlglble 
LoB Angeles took ott at 7:25 eastern 
standard time tonight on a training 
flight over WIlters along lhe coast. 
The ship Is expected to return to· 
morrow morning, 

On board were 47 otfloers. and 
men under the Command of Lieut· 
Commander H. V, Wiley. who Is reo 
lIevlng ;LIeut. commBnder Rosendahl 
while hs Is In Europe, This Wl\.ll lhe 
first tJlght ot the dh'lglblo with 
Lieut. Commander WHey In charge, 

Wood ,Provides Upset / 
nIlOOKLINE. Mass.. • 

a nd In re(lI . lng to app"ove the min· 
orlty ]llanle presented by organized 
agriculture emPodylng the prlnol· 
pie of this "bill." also was voted. 

'fhe r epublican pa,·ty platform 
plank on ll.gl'lculture. the resolution. 
contended. Is n renewal. In leBs det· 
Inlte form. 01 pledges adopted In 
1924 at Cleveland, Efforts 01 reo 
publican and democratic congress· 
men to redeem the 1924 pledges to 
agriculture "were deteated by tha 
action of the president ' who usu"ped 
lhe function ot the legislative and 
judicia I branches oC the government 
In twice vetoIng the b\ll." the text 
of the resolutions said. 

RllC!ognize li'unntll"!t 
On the other hand, the document 

polnts out the democratic party 
platform recognizes the right .of the 
(armer. to lead I n the adoption of 
rarm poliCies, calls attention to the 
need. Of agr!culture and pledges the 
pal'ty to enact necessary legislation 
to g ive agriculture complete econ· 
omlo e(luall ly with Industry. Num· 
el'ous othel' benefits to farmers also 
were listed. 

In conclusion the resolutlo 
urged (armel'S to support ca.nd 
regardless ot party "WhO)!e. 
a nd proml8es suggest that 
be entrusted In oWce t9 
cultul'o.l economic justlc( . 
mlttee pledged throu,.f 
ol'ganl • .atlon to 
wIth Information 
president and vI. Take 
OB persons Msi pay for 
for both pa,:1 ,.,,7 
T '~ 

) 

-Barry Wood, jr .. ot 
junIOr champion 
UP!ICt of the tlr8t 
38th annual Long,. 
ment when he -

Rugs Sold on the 
Budget Plan If You 

ot Au8Un •. ..11 ............. 
8tralght 

seeded .~"'IIiII"''''' 
Desir~ J 

A. W. 80hh and Jllck M&ngels, of 
Des Mo(nea, are In Iowa CIty today 
clu:oklng up (l~ the Illr beacons II.nl! 
light. tor the department of com· 
mel'ce. They cover the route from 
Iowa. CIt,. to OmahL every len daYB. 

the Inqul~y Into election dlHturbanC' state agents charged. with .,.\IIng Clelds near Aberdeen today rather , 
e.t. Uquor. than submit to capture. , \ 
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Political Lazinds 

that tilll of torlU nnd tre . But thls 
cODhtitution has In ted longer 1hlln any for
Iller one. Adol)terl as it \\'a and being 
rl'Cognized os of Iilll merit , lIot mueh was 
expected frOID it; yet lor ;;0 yenJ'lj it has 
Hood and lately hn weathered lIch a worla 
(orin as none of it· IIncClltors Wa' ever sub

mltted to. 
'neh IIIlly be the fale 01: tb Kellogg 

peoc' tl·eaty. For a nnmber of yeal'S 
highly wod,ell out plOl1 11Ii "e been dis· 
cu, sed. Th League or 'alions Will; one of 
the, 'c; hut it hos been defeated. 

No\\' 'ecretary Kellogg has su mitted his 
plan to gain internationltl brOl herhood. 
Whut he hus done is sneer d at by cr itics, 
IInll numerous deficiencies afC pointed out 
ill his t1OCUIIl('nt. 

llut it may be thnt if the nations a c pt 
tlle treaty in spile of it~ deficiencies. they 
will not cxpeet too mucl) froih it. l.f they 
optillli~ticaLly join hands, lind with Cull 
rea lization thut ther' will be many prob
h·rns, Htill Rign lhe treaty, t bl.'n we ca n ex· 
Jll'l't "orltl pence, because of this mutuai 
toleration of mistakes. 

Keep Educated! 
I .)UlIC 1921 there :lIlprlll'rcl in the or

nrll l' nivc .. ~ity Rn\letin this e hortation 
- " Don't jnst gel educated i keep edn
cllled. " 

1 \~c)lillA' eciucat d i~ on or th open R -
nets of hnpJlinl)!;'~, It is II wise person 
\\ho Nt'CS 10 it thlll his brain h8M it!! dai ty 
('xerci/iC in literaturc Dlld KeteneI', Hc Ir ps 
it fit fol' r ca l thinking. He i:; able to hav 
au opinioJl o( hi:; 0\\ n. lle foICel! to it that 
he is inunnne to the gl'Cltt disease of the 
I'ril1('lltionully privileged C)UI).'l-rnental flab
hill SS. 

')'}I('re :Irc oVl'r fonl' 1 hOIlRallcl summ~r 
~ llIrI(,llts oh the thliV('l'sity of 10wI\ campus. 
'J'II'sc, 1It1(lt-d 10 lhe thollltllnds of bummer 
sl udl'lIl s III I ('UlIlll1lHl'S of othl'l' univ!' Hilil'!!, 
rOI'1I1 II I/Ii~hty l\nllY cngaged in the trug
gil' t\!{uilllll this di tiel1se, I'wspap rli and 
(ll'dodiculs arc wlIning ugllinHt it. Do 
'yOIlI' bit. 111 victory one is aSSLlred of n. 
long alld hUJl(l,Y life, 

EVERY foul' yl'nrll the people of the 
[TlIitt'd StateR hire a pilot fOl' the ~ hip 

of ~tllt('. ~'hey Il~r 'e to pay a lIlan conRM
('rohly lcs~ Ullin it iM wOI·tll to handle oue 
of th hi/-tgl'!,( johs in the world, 'rheyagr('1) 
to giv him powcr to bonkrupt th' 'Hit ion 
throllgh ullWi/iC policy, 10 pt'ccipitute the 
counlry'!; YOllng lnnllhood into II c\evaHtnt · 
ing war at hi~ own c1i!;(lrction, to nullify u 
y or's work of th ir ~eetionlll rCIlrcsClltll
th' ~ ,~ith 0 daHll of his P(,I1. Tlil' POlI't'l' 

" of tlle PI' ,'ident of thc 'litcd Stutl'~ il! 
Ht'war of It flubby ruind! Ke p edu

catl'll. 
" rhulh'd ollly by (hill o{ the premicr of 

Englllnd, Tabloid Editoria J 

-: 

(~l1ite a positioll the Hovercign lll'opll' of 
A m('ficlt parc 1 oul ot the polls in ovem
Iwl'! Y t, try to r' 'oneil the mllgnitud' 
of the trllllsllctioll with the wl'ighty argll
IIIl'nl. which determine, in (h Illilld of the 
1I\'Huge vol I', the Wne ~ of lilly giVl'll ill
IlividulIl to occulJY Ihe po~ition of J1fe~ i 
dellt. 

OutJ;tanciing IIl110ng thelle hits or h01111' 
~rown logic is th ' lInl\lI~llilllhlt, point that 
('Rild illut So-an(I-~o deHerv~s I r, A's vol 
h""llllMJ Growl' (,Ic\'(' lantl rlf'~f'rvell IIfl-. A'a 
flit her'l! "ole. ('lollely following hereditllry 
pnrty nlll'gil\llcl', comeH Ow " flllramount 
j", uc" urgllUlCUt. 'J'hi ' i the chief ~tock 
ill Irllde of the 1111111 who prill!'s billlM'lf Oil 

11i inrlrp('ndl'lI('1' or mnchinl' politic ' 111111 
hi, Ilbillty to intellig nUy \I ('igh thc i~~uf'l:I 
of tbe curl' 'Ilt rumpalJ.:n. llriefly sl aII'd, 
the IIrgUlnl'Jll is thiN: .. I "ill \'ole ror l'lln
didlttc Blunk becall~c, rcgnrcJl es.~ of hiH Itl
litU(] toward the other 3,000 hills which 
'I ill be pR cd by the nl';o::t I 11'0 cOlIgrcs~'H, 
h will probllbly fu\'or Ih Whosit hill th 
"lime II!! I do, which in itM'lf Hbo\\ H him to 
be u man ~lUart enough to be 1ll'(,~jdpl1t." 

Instruction fur lllymen: "Log rolling" 
iR Il pruf'l'ssiollal tcrm used by writ rs and 
IIwan : " rOll clll! me It gr III hian and I'll 
rall you II gn'at JUlin, "-lltid-W cst Review. 

As 11 J'nlc people" ho think tit y lire fight
iIIA' fill' II pl'inciplc un' just righlih~ for the 
fUJI flf li l'king tire otber !!ide.-California 
])ail!l lifn i". 

With Ofher EditOrs 

A Word of Caution 
(i"ro'" The 01l111h8 World lIemldl 

AlIlllhcr 1II1tionai ('IIIllJluign ill starting. 
A lot of thill~'N :11" going to he Raid about 
t he I \\0 (lre~idt'lIlatl candidates, most of 
them hud, Ih(' cbnnce!l al't'. Ho, in fllirness 
to hoth ;\fr. 1J0ovt'r l111d Governor rnilh , 
" ' tnkl' thi:-; opportunity of Hpiking Reveral 
l('(loJ't~ allc!(rd to have hccn made regllrd
in!( thcm. Rrp\l'(Ii11~ Mr, Hoover: 

WI' fInd thousandll or \'otrrH who throw 
'1 their influ('nce to the Rllpport of andiclat!! 

.! Urf'en lX'cau. he looks like h' 'Iould be 

It i~ !lot true that Mr. Hoover mt1l'li~red 
his firlit \1 ire ill ol'ucr to wed the present 
;\lrH. 11 om'!' r. He ('ould not have done 1;0, 

iJr!'allse thi li r.rr~. ] [oover iR th fir!lt 0111', 
/llIti /llIyway Herbert itln't that type. 
Ncithel' is there olle iotll of evidence to liltb. 
Ntnntintc till' report (if liuch report tllere 
J)(,), that ]\[1'. 1l00\'l!t' lI~rs Hnuff, hatel! 
habie!!, . wcars Ilt his radio (why ahould he t) 
01' cnl~ with his kuife. leither hilS any
body ever beell IIble 10 prove beyond a rea
bonable doubt that Hr. 1100ver cvel' pois. 
Oiled a dog, nor is he known ever to hll \'c 
lIlad' fun of the Bilne merely because he 
lIlay not have bl'en able to understand every 
\I ord of it. .!Il l'. 11oo\'er, we believe, is II 

patl'iotic Amcrican citizen. I t is false to 
churge that be once was king of England 
01' ruler of llelgium. He is an engineer, 
having engineered some of tbe greatest pro
jccll:! in 1 hina, .A u~tralia, Rus ill. !lnd Kun-
1;II!l City, Mo, 'l'his last projcct is l>eLieved 
to be the chllmpion Ions-distance engineer
ing feal of nil lime. MI', Hoover, t hough 
tl\O thousand mile away, did practica lly 
all tile directing and it really was hi job. 
lie had I>OJUe mechanics on the ground to 
do til rougb work, of COllr~e, such as MI'. 
Vare and II'. Mellon, etc., but ?llr, lIoover 
11rovitlcd the headwork. Mr. lloover , if 
elceted, wi ll, we belicve, be vcry grateful 
to the pUblic and certainJy he '~iU be lUcky. 
Any ilian would be lucky to ge t that job 
aWIIY Il'om Governor ~Illitb. Regardmg 
Uovernor 'mill!: 

kind to his Illotber lind dumh IlIIim81~, IInl1 
IwlligerellUy OPtlOSC CllndieJlltc Brown be-
1'1l11!oe his wife wears hats that look like 
11])(11' turnover,. 

These arc but It few of the morc common 
r al«lml that influence pI' ~ent-day Ameri-
an:; in c;o::erci&1ng th fl'auchi~' whiel1 Our 

tm' fathers died to obtain for us. itizens 
of tIle Unit!'d ~tRtes nrc not fool.,; thel' is 
an iot L1ig nt majority which is entirely 
eapubl, of weighing the qualifications of 
any candidate fo r the prl'. ill ncy. 

J~ut in matters pertaining 10 politics Ilnd 
govel'nment, Americans arc lazy. InstCIld. 
of making themselves thoroughly convcl'
Ilant with as many of -th candidate's rele
Vlltlt qualifications as po. sible, th y IIl'C con
tent to make their choic 011 the blll;is of 
one or two charact ri lics of lbc leading' 
CllIldidales, 81ld spend the rest of the cam
paign bol tering up their eJ cisiou with 
doubtful rationalizing nrgulIJents. 

Perhal):l no ,'oter will \' r be abl to 
make II perfectly logicat hoice between 
PI' id ntial C<1 ndidates, because the rush 
of moo('t'n life prevents bim from learning 
just wbat the JlI'oblems of Ii pre 'idclI l arc. 
Tbe remedy Ii in iner Ill>ing the gellel'at 
knowl dge of governmental problem. This, 
ill turn, could be bro1.lght about if the av
eragc mall's ill tel' 'st in government were 

Jr, ' !lPru modie. 
Edwi every voter would pay as much Iltt n-

E:tcho politics every ycal' as he docs during 
drlll8 al'<;idcntial vears, mueb of t~ emo-
mond and.' • 
drllls'durlnKg whIch surround ' electlOnti 
-===='~jssipated, and the United tates 

president. 

U()\,crnor 'mith is not a dru nken 1Wt. 
11e do's not beat hi!! wife. LIe doesn't call 
thc pope by hls fir't name, nnd he i~ lIot a 
lincal dc::.ccndllut of Benedict Arnold, It 
is not lmown that he e\,er I)to~, robbed or 
committed 1U0ybcm. ilc has ncver !leeh 
cOlJvicted 01 Ill'l>on, be ncver I\tlcnded n. 
lynching party und, 8S fa r as the reCOrds 
snow, ncver bmothercd any infants, beat up 
Ilny nC\I:l boy" or had 81Jything to do with 
'i'capol Dome. Ali go"el',no~ . of t~e 8t~te of 
~ew ¥ol'k he has ncver,been caught trying 
to !tteal lhc capitol, do away with t he exec
uth'e mall iOll (whieh is, aIter all, public 
pi PPCTty), or st'll Orllnt's tomb to some un· 
:mspect1ng republican with a flare for 

---, •• -- eurlOS. H e IHt\bably knowjj by their first 
__ i_ .,..,..r.r.,-. ~ eel:. twlncs morc i r ish Clltb6tiCll 'and ThiJ:ty-

HOTEL TO::;~d M.. bCCOlld ckgree MlIliOns in New York state 
.. \ Ulan any other man in said state and, we 

R 0 0 £. K" • J E • ''Cli(l\'e, will know a lot outside Of New 
, L W L arI rtatc t)efore ~ovcp1ber. It elected 

6" I[ 10 ~IR., I~\'IPII ID~ IIVW~ GOYe~nor mlth \i iLI, we beli~"e, 
.... ~ .:itl.'rut to tbe publie and flI: rtallily 
Rt\TES $2DO UP-WITH [3ATH $2.50 UP Any illSn woqTd be lucky 

1Ilr. JlOQYt f . ' , I.' 
~ 
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CIulls and Fe~er 

()('CAS10S.\ LLY 
There .r~ mnny womt'n lU'ul varJed 

Are the kind we see each day; 
Each on" Is like another yet, 

EaCh IJI dlrferent In her way. 

There Ilre th08c who have lost lheh' 
6('n 

or telling rlJ;ht tram wrong; 
Then lhere lire one who' moral 

sen"" 
Is lron·bound and strong. 

Some us<> IIpsllcl:, IIDmo us rouge, 
A ( w nOL anything; 

Some like gin, and others beer, 
And .ome just whllt YOU bring. 

Some like lhe dark and soma the 
light, 

And Olh n. lhe long roadway. 
But 10 set along wllb /lny gal, 

LET HEH HAVE HIm WAY. 
--.fAY BEE. 

• • • 
l\r()J) E RN \11m 10, 

"Let mp live In my house 
By the Hid or the rond" 
And tleeoo the tourIst •. 

• • • 
-JO. 

LOOI{ m:FOIU~ L EAPING 
Schlitz wantij to know IC you 

heard about the boy running around 
town carrying Il LIt; Llack ,'ye. 

To th usulIl Inquiry he ,,",.wered 
he got it jumping. 

I t 8C~ms ho wUs pressed for d~· 
tails lUI to hOW one cou ld get a blaCk 
Oy Jumping. 

"Jumiling al concluolons about tile 
slrl I had Inst night." 

-SCHLlTZ. 
• • • 

C IIlI'PllI II" lIoy 8eoutH hnve 
beOIl ru;k",1 to IIsI' all ladie~ t hey 
see 8111 0111111:' III 11IlhUe to lliense 
refra" l frolll dolllg 80. 

~' ''clr 1;00" I urn II duy IIIUY bo 
ft turn 0 ' ('r HOllie lJuxulU IlldY'H 
kllee. 

• •• 
J'1'i.on~r8 I" HOIllI' .tute penllen· 

tiary hnve h,' ('n glwn un "Ighl hOur 
day In order lhat lhey may haw 
marc lhlll' for I'ccreatfon. 

When the Pot Calls the Skiller Black 

\N\4'f. 'FA'N1Wo.\-\ ~ 
'+J\.IA1"~ ~ 
OO\M W\nt '1bU~ 
CDA'T. QF(: '? 

By Quin Hall 

D'/A WflNTA 
EM~RRASS. ~ 
10 ~,t>.11-\ ? 
W\'\,/ I YOU'Rb 
"ALF NA\(EI)! 

Tuesday, July 17, .1928 

Bennett to Speak J 
tuesday on Wild 

Life School Meet 
The nov. 1\11". 0001'1;0 Bonnell, (II. 

reclor and founder of lhe Wnd 

LICo school nt MacGregol', will h1vo 
an llIustnlt 'd Icelul'o on lho hlij tol'y 
a nd g-rowth or the Instllutlon 10· 
night at 8 0' 'lock In tl1e ehomlsu'Y 
audllol·lum. 

Tho t ' HI h aJ1nua l MCMtiloJ1 of t ho 
school will be held In AUg-USI, and 
lhe Hev. Mr. Bennett will nnswet' 
(IUeSllOns pertinent to thi s meetln!; 
at lho cloHe or his ICcIUl" '. 

Blackmailer's Plan 
Proves Boomerang 

LOS ANGELES, July 16 (AP~ 
An ullempt to oblllin $2,000 from 
Fay WI'ny, motion picture ne tress , 
by 3 lhreat to kill her mOlher, to(lay 
re.ulted In lho onpture of a man 
who gave his nnme us Lyon r. Ba. 
nard 110 \IUS lllken by oftlcers who 
kept a vigil at n Hollywood street 
corner. 

'fho actress )"(lceJ vC'd an anon. 
ymous letter wh ICh dIrected her to 
,hive to Sunsot boulevard <Lnd 
Lnlll'el Cunyon I'ood and throw tho 
money. wl'up])cd jn a newspa per, 
Ill to (' vncant lol. If she rc(used or 
laid pOller, the wrller d~clared he 
would kill Miss Wray's molher. 

J11lss WI'ay telephoned police. At 
the nlll10lnled haUL', MI"~ Wmy 
drove ' by in her car, tosscd a new.· 
paller,wrappcd bundl onto the lot, 
and conllllucd ddwn tho street, 
When the man went 10 get the 
bundle, he was arrested, but not 
until he had attempted to draw a 
revolver, pollco 8..'l.ld. 

lIe wl\s booked on a chnrge of ex· 
tortlon. 

League Delegates Arrive 
1ULWAUKEE. July 14 (API-

Alore than 2,60 0 dpleg", les from 
flvC'ry slale in the union Rnd from 
C"mu1(1 be/;an nrrl vi n~ h 1'0 today 
for the t\nrly·slxth InternnUonal con· 
venUon of tho 'Vnllher I a~ue. Sea· 
HlonH st....'u t tumorl'ow and end Thurs
da:,-. 

'1'ho on Iy gamo Ih!>y don't get to 
play Is golf. 

That's right: crIminals know 
enough prolanlLy now. 

• • • 
NOn CAN A 1J,\.'\i I{ROLL 

J'vo becn lhlnklng 
Thou 'hls or you ... . 
'l'lIoughls that hnvo 
Ma<1o mo !!O hlu e ... . 

Official Daily Bulletin 
:The University of Iowa 

Old Greek Theater 
Held 20,000 Persons 

I havo lenrned 
FIOIlI what IlIls pnssed 
That lovu alone 

annat, fOI'ever, lnst 
-SCHLITZ. 

• • • 
An 11I 1I"vallnll ill LVlllion 80' 

cl ty is a mldllh:ht hllllllu/: I)al'-
1;Y Itt which Ihe r:,,""I~ ,\('ur lull 
d",.", 

U's not OIlP and fish 'Uly· 
more; JWlt (Ish. 

• •• 
A family of olev('n In 1,lrloll 1I1'~ 

on an Income or $7li pel' ",o"lh. On 
lhls wage lhcy o.rc Ilnylng fol' n 
homo nnd have boughl n new ~'ul·d. 

~.oo p.m. 

S:OO 1'.m. 

H:OO I> n . 

4:(10 I) m. 

~:LO p.lll. 

n1llleU1l8 allll tulDOllncClllents for tho Orrtelnl Dully 
DuHe1l1l culwlIlI IIIU~t be In tho S ummer Session of. 
rico, room 6, Old Cu " Uol, by 4 o'clock In t he a ft ernoon 
10 appeal' in the rol"'wlng Dwrulng's Dally Iowan. 
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Piny. "Sun Up." 1Jy Lui u VoJlmCrl11el·. Studio lhellt~e, Me· 
mOrlal UnIon. 
PH' Jrmance or "The Crcnllon," by tho Summer Ses.lon 
choru", ,tlJdn'd H. l'udcloek, conductor. 
Public I~clllrc: "Am ... I,·.tn S, hool or 'VlId Lite p~'otecUOll," 
lJy the ncv. OeOl'go M. I~l'nnett, Cheml&try Ilu<lltorlum. 

W.JWN.~SI)AY, JULY 18 
IJl"lorlclIl ronf,'ren('e: "I"llClol'~ III Hecc1It Amerlenn History," 
hy Dr. JlIlI1es C. Malin. Scn"l~ chamber, Old Cnpltol. 
Lecture: "D~scrlpUve Arl or Vcrgn," by Dr. Louisa V. 
\I alker. Room 110, I1L"ral nrl •. 

TlIl'ItSn,\\', JULY 19 
ClnHRlcal club: Llberul nl'lH dl'awlng room. 

This man won't h.lYC to live on 
Ihnt much tiny lon!;er. All ht' ha~ 
to do h w"lle out til" fonnula for 
lhe other 100,000,000 Hlruggling .ouls 
In thl. country. 

• •• 
WHAT ) 'OU NE\11~R SEE 

400 p.m. 
7.00 p.m. 
8:00 p.m. 

2:00 p.m. 

Blind concert: i:iummer sosslon band, Old Capitol ovnl 
Play: "llomeo nnd Juliet," by Wm. Shakespeare. Natul'al 
i:icl 'nce Iludllorlum. 

FIUOAY, JULY 20 
Play, Commencement mnllnce: "nomeo and Jullel ," by Wm. 
Sha\{csllcal·e. Natural Science auditorIum. 

These ruhls, uncarthe,1 ut (lol'inth, Greece, by Prl1Iceton urehlleolll
gists, IIro ot a thellt.r that wOII I£1 dwart the blgge.t Of AmC!'ICllII 111"y. 
houses. Jt scated 20,000 IlCrSUIIS, !lJld Is probably 1,500 yeurs old or 
IIIOl'C. 

'rhe ubove Is I,..c."nlcd us 11 pic· 
ture of un cv,'nt leHtllng U[l to It 

h 'ngedy provldill/; lhe Nonnet<'el' was 
lhls fellow and lhe oll", .. fellow CJtln( 
In with his proposItion on Monday 
mOI·nlng. 

If th "ood Old mall man h3(l not 
CurnlRhcd us with lL letter frum 
Sch 1I1z this morning you Would 
probllbly Illlvo 10 .lruggla lhrough 
lhe dny without YOUI' bad doso of 
humor. 

lower cuse cra x 

haVe ju.t tlnlshed 
n perusnl or a buok 
whiCh gives lho 
"Jow down" on 
sevcl'lll or lhe more 
(amou. anll well·known 
m·lI . la, author~, 
journalists, and such 
(olks. 

all of thCllC people, 
1I0ted In lhelr own 
partlclIl<Lr line hll"e 
a !1st oC [l'om ten 
to no odcl trait. or 
charneter which 
cou Id b<l elu.ssl!led 
all tho wny (rom 
oddlt! s to ImbeclUUes. 

one bellev s In 
marringe, onr docsn't, 
one likes fISh, one 
beer, one hnles 
IUmuragus nnd another 
reruses to eat anythIng 
cl~e. 

however, out of 
the lwenty·four IIs1ed 
only two or them 
do not like somo 
kind at intoxicants. 

1I(IUld leanings may 
not pblnt to success 
but succes. surely 
points towru'd 

PRINCETON, No J .. 
G:OO p.m. 
8:1[; 11 m. 

Graduale SUllJ)er: low", Memorial Union. 
nlverslty convocnUon: Addre"s by Dr. 

"Bducatlon und Social Inherltunc"'" 

NOTICES 

Charles II. Judd, -A huge thealer cnpable of scatlng 
:W,OOO persons, ex('a.v ~lled in lln

ClCnl Corinth, 18 flosc l',lled by D,·. 
T. Le~l1c i:ill cor. back from the 
"~cne of the ancient Gree\{ com, 

CI\ ND IDATES t' Ol t DEGREE OF DOCTOR 0 1<' I'HIU)SOI'IIY 
Cnndldales tor lhe degree oC Doclor of 'Philosophy aro reminded or three 

routlno matt~"R: (I). A lhesls loplc must be unDounced and IIPI,roved 
bororo tho qunllrylng examlnaUon i. tuken. (21. '.rhe qualifying examlna· 
tlon must be laken at least one year before the cnndldate comes UT' fO! 
tho degree. By the term "one year" 18 meant the equivalent or an ncade· 
mlc year's residence on full time, with a deflnlto minimum of 24 scmestel' 
haUL'll credit (\s (, numerlenl mea"uro "r that reSidence. (3). The two 
lunl:uago I'cqulremcnts musl bo fulflll~t1 hefol'o lhe Qualifying examination 
Is taken. O. W. STEWAJ~T for C. E. SEASHORE, dean. 

SO(JJAL wommns 
Tucsdny, July 17, Dr J. PrenUce M.'unlhy, executive secr tary, Chll· 

dren's Bureau or Philadelphia, will leelure on "Child Placement." Of 
fopeclal Inte"csl to stnte agenls, institution workers, other chll(\ren and 
f"mlly welrure sll,er membe)'S anti dlrectol's, parent·teacher groups, and 
all concerned with lhe problcm or dlsadvullllt!;,C<i childhOOd. 

1'0 AU St udeut s III Iho First Tenn of The S ununcr Session 
Who EXiled to J(('gL~tcr tor The ccond Term 

The second lrrm Schedule or OUrses and olher reglsb'atlon l1laterlnls 
at(' rendy for <listrlbullon. We would be glad If YOU would cnll at the 
llegl.lrar 'H office, Unlvel·slty Hall, tor lh ese !lnd so plan your second 
IeI'm I' ,::IstrnUon und complete the filling or lhe various rcglsl.-uUon 
coupons th is II'ce ll; pnylng- your tuition Cees n('ar lhe fnd or lhe wcck, 80 
aR 10 be entirely I'('ndy fo,· unobslrucled lldml88lol1 to your severnl classes 
next Monday and Tlle!ldn)'. 

In ·Ihls Wfly IVe will have a somewhnt heVer (lpportunJty to register 
tho new sluclents, who mny dcCer lhelr COOling u ntil SundllY or Monday; 
lind the sludent. now on the cnmpus wil l hnvo lhe oPllortun lly which 
this pilln J)! eBcnts. 

,Yo lrust thnt all who cno rcmaln for the second term will be with 
Us agnln. n. C. DORCAS, reglstrnr. 

TIUE r .... \I'SE OF CREDIT I N TilE ORADU,\TE COlLE GE 
EXJ1erl~ncc htls shown that the extension or grndullie ' work over an 

unlimited period ot time Is Impractical. The cou ncil or lhe graduate 
college In May of this year ndopted the tollo,vlng regulation: 
• "In evnluaUnl; credits fOI' the purpose or determi ni ng the rulfJllment 
Pf residence requirements, no credit dntlng bMk over ten years shall 
he counted, nnd cl'Mlls dutlng between rlYe a nd ten year s s ba ll be re· 
d uced proportionately." 

All gl'ndualc students In I·c.idcncc should take notice. 
G. W. STE\ ART ror C. E. SEASHORE, dean . 

LmR.\RY IlOURS 
Tho llhl'ury 's mnln reading room. and r ser Ve r eading room wnt 

close lit 5.00 p.m. }'rlduy, Ju ly 20 Ll brn~'y hou rs Snturdny, JUly 21, wil l 
he 8.00·12:00 It m. nnd 1:00·500 p.m. Hours for depnr lmental 111)1'arles 
,,"II I be pORled on th doors. OnA E \YOa;'J1~R , aeU nA' d lreclor. 

agol"st evil doing which he told po. 
liCe he gave hl8 liquor customers. 

ehn",:e. The date ror a hearing h (t" 
nol been sct, 

munlly. 
"Impressive a nd sllectncu1:U''' Is 

his dCllcrllltion o( thc th eater. Llke 
"n Greek .tnlcturcs of this kind, It 
WtL.'I semi·circuJaI' In shape. 4DO feel 
In diameter, with a huge stnge fill · 
Ing the open end. 

Th e back portion towered more 
lhan 100 fcet above the glOund lev. 
"I In lhe 01 chesll'u The hllUdln!; 
WIlS scot on n stcC'p h III It WfU:I 011 

this Inclinp lhat the seals wel'e nl', 
ni.ngeel , affording lJl a auaience n 
view Of the blue walers ot lhe Gul( 
ot COl'jnth, leBs t1li'l ll a milo awa.y 
Behind, towel'cd the (orllCied acro· 
pqlls of the cllY. 

'rhe stl'eel lhat rU ns before lho 
thentel' was burled beneath len I at 
ot ('ul'tll a nd the orchc::Ib·t1. WflS 
I cached only nfter 40 feet of mA' 
terllll had been removed During 
tho last ye~r workers have c1eared 
out the exit' at lhe Iheale l' 10 
11. dlslance of 135 ( et. This dool" 
\\"3y o)lrned out upon one 0[' t he 
m,lln ,tree IS of the ancient city, II 
throughfue nl01'0 than 21 fect 
wiele nnd pnve(1 wllh !;I'('al block~ 

or while limestone. Nong lho 
~Ide" of tho .tl·cct, na In " modc l'" 
elly, r"lsed sidewalk. were fou nd 
AS It mounls Iowai'll the hll18 Ihe 
8trc~t becomes n lonl; t1Ight or 
step", a nd on thl" porllon vrh1culnl' 
traffiC was posslhle lto),nlil', 
howevcl', ('ould COlUl' to the lhcal~r 
In litters. 

Southwnr(l the street continue" 

afternoon to th ~ Ln. .Tolla home of 
her husband, Frank Lloyd W"lghl, 
well known architect, when she do· 
stroyod house f UI·)1lshl ng. vu lu d 
at $1,000. 

Sentence W(IJj 811"pe)1(1011 on condl. 
~Ion that sho relmburso tho agc nl 
fOI' the owner of the pr operty ror 
lhe ds mnge dono. 

Jacob Van Ek Will 
Go Around World 

-LINO. Day, who is a professed follower 
of Aimee Semple lIicPherson, LoR EngUsh Auth~reli ,To cob Van Ek , '20, w111 Allenrl next 

liquid I anlngs. 

Ang Ic~ cVllngcllst, said that he sold year on a trip Ilround Ihe wOI' ld, 
liquor to get In touch with persons Guilty of ,Mischief mado posslblo by his wll1l llng Of Ii IP 
Who needed redempUon. H av Ing $5,000 Albert Kahn felloll'shl l) In Il 
Ihu~ cslublls hed contllct he dcclilrcd 

Preacher Arrested 
on Bootleg Charge 

ho would vcrsuade purchasors to SAN DIEGO, Calif. , JUly 16 (AP)- nntlonal conte:;t. ]\frs. Van Ek will 
DES MOINES, Tuly 16 (AP) _ ~h'e up drinkIng. ~r..... lolarla n Wright, prominent llCCOmllltny him. 

" MI'. Vnn Ek recelvNl his M A 
While waiti ng In the Polk aounty Dny olso atlmltted. d l'Y agents E nglish sculpt ress and au thoreSS' l t"om tlw Un lvers llY of l own In 1922 
j;'t11 hrre fo r a prdlml nary heal'l ng "n.l~, thnt tho rel'r nue dorl\'M (rom todny wos A~n tcnccl! 1n City jus tice nnd h is PK.D. In 1924. He hM b~~n 
on n charl(c oC booUeggl ng n nd thr b1l"lnc"" hr lpM /lofrny his court . to ~cr\'O 30 days In ja il a tter nrotessor or poll tlcnl "~l el1 ce nt the 
mplnt..lnlng n IIqdor nulpllnce, 11 .. rac'hlhg ~xpen !!e8. she plendcd g uilty ro a. ch a rge or trn l"rl'~lty of Colol'ooo nt :Aoular l' 
14wry Day, tree lance minister, has I"l'Il nlt Cnrlson, Des MoInes, WM n'l/1 l1clous mIschIef. The nctlon WOft noel lhls last rcnl' fl" Aetl",t. ,lel\ n or tI.., 'I-\Ii 1l0lldo# '9'\'- I II. ' _moDS \. ~.""""-I!f"'''~ ",,~, ~t~~f ,,*,ItH\~ I ' ~flteJ' , • 

to \110 Old 10" n, but here the pave· 
ment has been removed by peopJe 
Who used the blooks In huildlng 
lhelr homCl3 In ,I", OPPOMlle <ll· 
I'(oc\lon Dr. Shenr discovered a 
plaz:>. paved 10 n IIldlh of 63 teot. 

This Is th" lh"rou;; hfal'C J>(Lu· 
sanlas descrluotl In hi!! topo;;,,·aphl· 
Cll i wl'iLings In the «·conll centUl·Y. 
Tho ancient dc"crhl\lon tolls of 
tcmples of Z<:'UM a lill A('sculp,llus, or 
the gymnasium n nd the !oUnlaln or 
Lerna, nil localed hel·o. 

Bronze coins, dl'()I)P~d 11el'h3\lS 
by thoatel'goerM 1.5000 tv 1,700 ye(1J·. 
ngo, were found nca)' lho lhen ter. 
Ncnrly 6,000 ur Ihese pieCeS or 
mon ey were tU l'n('d Ull. .Mnny 
G"eek lamps and bono <lnd ivol'Y 
pins used by womell \Vero found. 
Outs\(1o the th ealer were Im'!;o 
marlJle statues or a youn!,; 'llhlele 
an(l of a. Roman "enntor. within, 
On tho grcu,t south wull, w~ru a he· 
rlcs of palnllnc;s of Sllor t ('onlesls. 

In Intermedlale Inyer. We)'o ruin" 
of BY7Jlntinc hou"~" Ilnd coins 
!brought to Orecce hy 90hllprs reo 
lUI nlng rrom oriental crusades. 

U. of Dubuque 
Discards Policy of 
Intramural Sports 

DUDUQtTF;, Ju ly 16 {APr-A lh l'ce 
yeu r trull or (l curl'l "IUI11 which 
ILllnnocl Inlcr('ull,'g-Irlte Illhlrtlcs at 
Dubucille unlver~lly I"," convi nced 
lhe colll'1(e l1utholit1e~ thnl II ,,,,hool 
canrrot grow It It eon fin". Its HPOI'ls 
to Inlramurul ncllvltlpH. 

Three YCIII·. ago, Dr. Knr l F. 
Wettslone, lhen p .. . ldent of Dubu' 
que untvc l'Blly, mucic fl Rwc('l'ln~ 
chal'go or COlllml'r('\ullsm u,,"ulll"l ull 
collcg ntb loUCH lllld l'uh'(1 thllt 
hencefonvllrd the Im,lItlltlon wo uld 
not engage In Int"I'col l /lInt" com' 
JlcUlion bul woul ,1 confine Ita It 
erlllrcl.v lo "lh lotlc IIc!lvltiea Ilmonll 
ItH own stlldrnlM. 

Dr. Wellston,,'" rhlll'K~M hl'Ought 
him find Dubuqu~ Ilnlvel'~llY wide 
llubll~lty, nnd hi. action WitS Ilrnl.e~ 
nnd crltlclZerl h\' J~3i1lnA' Pl111rntors 
throughout thr nn tlon, llut lhe stu· 
dent hody l1ecl'~nl (1 In numbel" 

A yeoI' ago. DI·. "'Nt.ton~ hrcnmo 
president or Ihe Unl\'CI'Hity or 
OlJlflha, and today Dr. 'V. O. ZlIlwl', 
acting 1)I'1'81d"nt or th" univers ity, 
" nnoune d Ihllt th 1)1'01;1'0'" or In' 
t .. umurnl llthl Ura hull b I'll Ills' 
cnt·ded. ])ll buQu~ will I'C8Um athie' 
tic relatlon~ wllh othN' Mchno ls thiS 
year, 

Dr. ZukCl' ~ald In h is At~te", ~ nl 
that In th~ futlll'O Ito mel n would 

[
Ind It i'Q"Rlhl" 10 rhnl1llr Ih~ rtlhl lJo 
I\:" oll(IJ o/Jr IffiVlIj64tWl,tr.ll.w",uu n 
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Social Events ~ 
~~~~& •••••• ,~~,., ••••••• ~~I'LA¥'L 

Wnmen's Honor 
Society to Dine 
After Initiation 

A dlnner at ti'lo ~owa Union w\1l 
rOllow lhe initiation ceremony or 
live women Into Lambda Theta, 
honorary orga nization tor women, at 
6 o'c1bck this evening In Mame R. 
PI'ooser's oulte at Currier hall. Hazel 
Prehm of Eagle Grove. n teache,· at 
th~ unlv .... olty elementary , school, 
Will give the address of welcome. 
Table nPl)Qlntments wl11 be cQr1'led 
out in yellow. 

'rhOMe whO will be Initiated are 
F'ranoe8 Mason of South Bend. Ind., 
Hupen,lsor or the Intermedlnte grades 
there; Mary Reed of Clear LQI<o, 
8upel'vlso,; or course of study In the 
~r~de. three and four at Los An
geles, Cal.; Maybelle 0 rOS8 of Oarrl· 
oon. cl'ltic teachllr at Cedar FailS; 
\ "al'e Vernon or Newton, teacher at 
Lluveland, 0,; and Margaret P"ndle· 
tall of Sioux City, t eacher In the 
high school at Orange CIty. 

+++ 
Elizabeth F em ow 

to Marry Lorenzo 
Silliman of Boone 

An nouncement ha.q been madc of 
the engag·ement and atlproachlng 
marriage Of Elizabeth M, Fernow, 
daughter o[ Mrs, Earl W. Fernow of 
cedar Rapids, and Lorenzo M, SlIlI· 
man, BOn of Mr. and Mrs. A. B. SII1I· 
Iron o[ Boone. 

Miss Fernow graduated from cae 
,allege In 1926. She Is a member of 
DElta Delta Delta social sorority, 
Phi KaPPa Phi, honorary scholastic 
sorority, andi or Crescen l.! senior 
women's honorary society, She has 

r lJjlen teaching at Newhall, but IS 
now employer\. bY the Inter·Ocean 
}(e,l nsul'ance company. 

bel'S of the library slart In honor of 
'MIss Robertson. 

Hortence Hartsock, '23, left today 
CO\' he,· bome in Clarion, after visit· 
Ing In Iowa City at the home of 
MI'. and MI·s. FI'ed W. McChesney, 
12 E. Bloomington all·eet. MI"S 
Hartsock has fo,' the past year been 
teaching in the schools In Porto 
Rico and Is planning to go back next 
year. 

Rhea Chapman and Fred Mc· 
Chesney motal'ed to Ottumwa Sat· 
urday on buslness. 

Ruth Williams. A2, Of Mason 
City Is viSiting with Oeneva Slater, 
and Margaret Smoot, at 119 East 
Davenport street this week. 

DI·. G. W, PI'escolt, '28: who lUIS 
on lhe atM! OC the botany depart· 
ment this summ er, leaves thiB week· 
end for tho Pacific coast. He Is 
'l'l\'lng ovorland and will visit the 
Yellowstone and Glacier national 
parks on his way to his new posi
tion as prof BaOr of botllny at WlI
lIaruette Unlvel'slty, Salem, Ore. 

Dl·. E. N. Jones, '26, who Is head 
Of the botany department at Bay· 
lord University, has been In charge 
of publlo lectures and natuI'O study 
In a camp at Yellowstone national 
park this summer, 

Mrs. Ma,.tin J .W,ule and daughter 
Eleanor "pturnod to Iowa City Man 
day noon rrom CaliCOI'nla where 
they spent the winter. 

Dr. J . F. Gerken, physician on 
the s taf( or the division or mntern· 
Ity and Infant hygiene of the Shep· 
pard Towner olinlc. was In the city 
Mondoy to rail nt the oWce of the 
extension division oC the univerSity. 

l" ifty alumni of the University oC 
Towa attended a picnic given by the 
Keokuk Alumni Aosoclation at SIll" 
ourney Sunday aCternoon. The pic
nic was fo llowed by 0. scrles of reo 
mlniRcent tRllt~ by lhe memhpr!'l of 
the ""Sociatlon. C . .J. Sigourney pre· 
sided. RobN·t J, Shaw, now a law· 
ypr at Sigournpy, .Judge Hcnry F. 
Wagnpr Of thc sUlll'cme court and 
F. a. Higbee of the 9cl\001 oC en· 
glneering delivered talks. 

Mal'jol'ie Gilbel·t, Aoelety ('dltor of 
The Dally Iowan was called to her 
home In lowa Fall s yesterday by 
th~ death of her grandfather, George 
T. Vance. 

+++ 
lIfethodist LnIUCS 
to Meet Today 

Instructors Will 
Go on Vacations 

Four Instructors In the home eco· 
nomlcs department will leave for 
their vacutlons the latter pnrt 0( th ts 
week pJ'ter t he close or the first ses· 
slon at summer school. Prof. Alice 
A. Brigham w11l meet her sister. 
Harriet Brlghsm. Instructor In houge· 
h'old eq uipment In the department 
of home economiCs at Ames, In Chi· 
cago. ],'rom there the two wl11 visit 
In WlIShlngton. D. C .. Atlnntlc City. 
N. J., Lollg Island, Montreal , and 
rina lly gO to Lake of Bnys, Ontario, 
Canada, where they will spend the 
remainder of the sumOlor at their 
cottage. 

Prof. Frances 1., Zulli. hend of the 
home economics department, will 
drive to \VJlltewater, Wis. She 
plans to mect her mother ILnd ne· 
ph"w there ILnd joIn Miss Brigham at 
her cottage at Lake of Bays. Arter 
a visit there She will tour through 
the east. 

Pansy E. Hutchinson will spend 
the BUmmer In Long Beach, Cal. 

Edna A, Hill w!1l go to Warner, 
N. H., where she will spend the 
summer with her parents. 

+++ 
Ruth Donner Weels 

Harry Munson in 
Church Ceremony 

The marriage of Ruth E. Donner, 
of Marion, and Henry C. Munson 
of Chicago, took place at the Metho: 
dlst chul'ch at 1I1m'10n, July 14 at 
8:30 ~,m. The Rev. Earle A, Baker 
read the ceremony. . 

The bride 'WorE! a gown of white 
satin f!Ulhloned In a shirred baaqu" 
waist and bouffant skirt. Her white 
tulle veU was caught with orange 
blossoms. The bouquet was at 
bride's rOSe.s ond lilies of the vaUey. 

MI'S, Munson graduated from Iowa 
State Teachers coliege where ahe 
was a member of Alpha Beta Gam· 
rna sororlly. 

Munson graduated from the Unl· 
verslty or Iowa in 1923. He \vas a 
member of Tau Beta PI. honorary 
engineering fraternity, and Sigma 
XI, honorary aelentiflc fraternity. 
At pres tnt he Is as8lstant englnoor 
with the MUwaukee raUroad In Chi· 
cago where the couple w11l reside. 

+++ 
Blanche T wogood 

Marries Judge of 

Dr. H. J. Prentiai 
Will Give Anatomy 

Lectures in Denver 
Dr. J-T •• T. Prentiss, hpnd of the 

anatomy department, wi ll lenve for 
Denver Saturday mOI'nlng, to nttend 
the sixth an nua l Humm r graduntc 
course In ophthalmology and oto· 
laryngology, which is bei ng h eld 
th!ere .July 16 a nd 28. 

Dortor rrentiss w11l lecture on 
the anntomy or the larynx, and the 
IlhYRlolngy tlf the temporal bOllo 
from birth to maturity. 

Many othe,· prominent medical 
m n from a ll ovel' the country wl\l 
speak on various subjects. at this 
lecture oesslon, 

Dry' CanClidate and Wife 
, 
1 

As sOOn as he has given his 
speeches. Doctor Prentiss will reo 
turn to his r esearch' work In the , 
anatomy departmen t. 

Raiford Lectures on 
"The Sugar Trail" 

The difference between the lay
man's a nd the chemist's understand· 
Ing of sugar was expln.!ned lQst night 
by Prof. L. Charles Raiford, In his 
lecture on "The Sugar Trall." 

According to ProCessor Ralford, 
sugar was known to the ancients but 
In the form culled sucrose, and was 
obtained from the juice Of the ca.ne 
or bamboo, At fi rst sugar was em· 
played as a medicine, and was later 
regarded as a SOl't of luxury. It 
Wall available In SUCh small quanU
ties that durIng the perlocl when 
America was discovered It was quot
ed In London at $2.75 pel' pound. 

Common table SUgal' Is but ono 
or dozens of dlHerent sugars known 
to the chemist, They all contain 
tho same element!>. and each' Is a 
definite chemical compound. Sugnr 
Is not a s)'nthcUc product and tho 
problem lsi to extl'act It for the plant 
tissue, and free It from fOl'elgn mao 
terlal. Duty On ImpOl·ted sugar Is 
detel'mlned by the exact content of 
su.crose. 

Only within the prescnt gcnera.· 
tlon Sugar has become a n essential 
factor In the diet, and of the 
world's productio n, the United 
States requires one·fourth . At prea· 
ent the. per capita consumption IS 
116 pounds. 

The lecture was !llustrated by 
chemical CXI>erlments to Indicate the 
composition oC sugar and Its beh'u.v, 
lor toward certain reagents, Mov· 
Ing pictures were used to show the 
harvesting and refining of the 
sugar. 

The prohibition party convention ended in great ('xci tcmcnt, 
with a genu ine fist fight and even the naming of Al i:lmit It for 
nomination. Photo is or William F. Vnmcy of Rockville Ce nte)', 
N. Y .. who was finally selected Its cnnniclate for pl'csi<lcncy, ond 
his wife. 

Centenarian Wields 
Sythe on Birthday 

Chicago, 111., July 16 (AP)
Herman I{lamnge, sr., tod(ty spent 
his ana h undredth birthday wielding 
a doughty scythe I1galnst Canadian 
thistle on hJls farm. 

In adamon to having been bOl'n 
jn 1828. the I{1olllage statistics In· 
clude s ix dQughters, two sons. 25 
grandchildren, and seven grent 
gl·andchlldren. 

Chorus Shows Big 
Six Year Growth 

unlvQ1'slty lVe~kly assemblies, Ilut 
last summer, with the IlbamlonlTl~nt 
of the nsscmbUcs, a concert waS 
suhstltuted. 

This "umm~r thpy Mvc been 
working on "Thp CI'eatlon" hy Jo· 
s~ph Haydn, which they win 1'1'0· 
sent Tuesday at 8:15 p.m. In the 
natural science ttlldltol'1um. This 
concert Is free to the public, 

Prof. and Mrs. Horn 
Entertain 50 Guests 

rre>f. Qne1 ?lI1·S. Empst Horn enter· 
tained the membel'" OC Professor 
Horn's classes in th~ collego of Pe1u· 
cation flt tell. Sunday, .July 15. from 

The summer 8osslon chorus was 3 unUI 6 p.m. at tiller home On 034 
organlze<l six years 0..<;0 wi til 25 
members, Since then It hM In. J{irkwoocl flVellUC. About fifty were 
cl'eas~d until this summer It num· pres nt. , 
bPI's 150 persons. Twenty members of the faculty of 

Chorus to Stage 
Haydn's Oratorio 

140 Summer Session 
Singers Compose 

Organization 
"The Creation" by J OIleph lIaydn 

will be sung tonight at 8:15 o'clock 
in the natural science a uditorium 
by the summer session chorus. The 
chorus. under the direction of !om· 
<ired B. PaddOCk of the school or 
music. numbers 140 members. 

The soloists are Marlon Tru llX 
Nagler, soprano; Ruth Evans, so· 
prano; Floyd L'tmberston, tenor; 
Randol Patty, bass; Harry Tlmtcher, 
jr., will be the accompanist. 

The oratorio consists of the Inlro· 
ductlon. recltaUves, numbers tor full 
choruses, alrs. trios, and a terzotto. 
The chara cters represen ted are 
Gabriel, Urle1, and Raphael. 

Children Attend 
Instructive Movie 

on Book Making 
The lhl~d. fourtll, firth, and sixth 

gl'nde~ Of th" university elementary 
school attended a movie in the as· 
scmbly yestcrd(ty at 8:30 a.m. on the 
stlbj('Ct "Your Book." This instruc' 
tlve motion picture WIIS sent out hy 
C Inn and compo.ny through the ex· 
tension division ot the university. 

Tho pictures showed tho history 
of book making. dcmonstratlng the 
USe of clay and parch mont, slate tab· 
I~!." nnd the horn bOoks. T racing 
the development down to modern 
limes, the rec! ended withJ pictures 
oc the work rooms of tho Athena.e
num rress which showec1 modern 
mcthods of printing and binding. 

Malin to Give Lecture 
Prof . .James C. Malin Of the history 

depal·tment wlll give an address on 
"I··"el",·& In Necent AmDrlcan Uls
tory" (t\ the history conference to
morrow at 4 p.m. In the senate cham
ber of Old CRpltol, 

Railroad. Announce Ii 
Plans to Take Over ' 

Express Busine.~ 

NEW YORK~y 16 (AP)-Tl1~ 
American railroads today nnnounl.'p«1 
dej'Jnlte plans for taking over thq 
countl'Y's express buslneos. 

PI'eside nts of tour of the larger ' 
I'Rl1roads are appOinted agents with 
brolld powers to acquire either the 
assets a nd property of the Amed
can Railway Express COm llnny. 01' 

Us s tock. and to orgnnlze a new 
corpol'!ltlon, R n I I w u y Exp,'e,,!s 
Agency, Inc, • 

Representatives of 8G rn.!lronds 
doing most Of the nation 's bURl· 
ness have ag'rped that they wl!l not 
renew the existing contract with 
the American Rullway Express com
Jlany when It expires next Febl'u· 
ury 28 a nd all are expected to co' 
opemta In the plan fol' taking over 
this buslne8s as proposed by the 
Uniform Express Contract comml· 
ttee of the American Association of 
Railway Executives. 

It l~ estlmatetl that sucoessCu l 
c ulminatio n of negotiations w!1l add 
SOlnO $300.000.000 YCUrly to the In, 
como of American .. aHroads, which 
fot' years have wlltched with hun
gry eycs the crea m of the mcrchan· 
dlRe transPOI'l(ttlon business taken 
by the American Rullway EXlll-es9 
with an Investment at 0. little moro 
than $34,000,000 while the 1'311r03d8, 
with hundreds of dollars Invested, 
bad to be content with less r eturn. 

For the express company It wltl 
mean tho end Of Its exlsta nce ancl 
lll'Obably the tnklng over of Its 
25,000 oWces and 90,000 employs bY 
the mil roads. As operating e(flcien
coo are planned. however. som8 
changes In the way of cOllsolidal\on 
at acl\vlUcs may be made. 

Now is the time to send in 
your furs 

--..... 

Silliman graduated In June from 
II.u University of Iowa college or 
11W. He also attended Ooe college 
thrl!e years where he was a member 
or Bela Phi Omega fraternity, and 
fhl Kal>Pa Delta, honorary forensic 
[r",lerultY. At the University of 
Washington he was attillated Wltll 
f'hl Kappa Psi, social fraternity, 
~nd Phi Alpha Delta, legal fratern· 
Ity. He Is now Ipractlclng law In 
4.Jar Rapids. 

Mrs. .E. M. Barnes, 439 South 
.JohnSIQrI, will be hostess to memo 
bel'S of the fourth division of the 
Methodlot Ladles' Qld this afternoon 
at 1:80 o'clock. 

Sioux City Court D M' G 
- es omes roup 

The membership Incilldes students 
f"om 12 states, the g"cater majority 
of whom havc su ng fo\' thl'~e 01' 

four consecutive summers. 
Orlglnall.v the choru. 80 ng fol' thl.' 

the della rlment of cd ucatlon werc 
latN' entertained by 1'1·of"II..oI' and 
Mrs, Horn Ilt a 6:30 dinner n t their 
homo. Thl\ evening was spent In· 
formally. 

PARIS CLEANERS 
Phone 68 

PERSONALS 
, Ruth Williams, '24, of Decorah, Is 
vlS!tlng In Iowa City. Miss WlUlama 
IloS bee nteachlng In Bathgate, No. 
pale. Sbe is a member of Z"ta Tau 
AJulla sorority. 

All'. and Mm. Kenneth Beeson of 
VorrnlUon, So. Dalc, are visitors In 
the city, Both are graduates at the 
unl\~erslty. 

J. A. Nelsoll ot ))ecornH, WILa In 
\lIe city yestel'day on business. 

h'I'ed Brainerd .who has been 
working tor the telephone compo.ny 
In Omaha, Neb. arrived in the city 
yesleraay to visit his parents, Mr. 
u.nd Mrs. O. H. Bra.lnerd, 1161 E. 
lIurll ogton street. 

I!;tJzabeth Jans", of Lu Verne, a 
fOl'lner student In the university is 
In the city visiting friends for a few 
day •. 

Ol'v1l1e Bochenthlen, 407 S. Capl· 
tol street, was a visitor in Ced(tr 
H3.plds Sunday. 

1'1\ul and Ray Farnsworth of Cres· 
co, were In the city Sunday visiting 
friends. 

Hoy Koza, 805 E. Washlngton 
.!I·eet, motored to Wellman to spend 
the day Sunday. 

E. H. Flier or Erie, Pa." was a buS, 
Ine'. visitor In th'e city yesterday. 

Ilarry Harris, 0. wel! known golf 
111'" I'e"slonal, brother Of Tom Harris 
golf protesslonal at tho Iowa City 
country club 16 visiting with his 
\lrolhel' fol' a few days. 

t>r. N. O. Alcock, Hal'ry HarriS, 
'rom Harris, and Charles Bunkhat't, 
hiotored to Cedar Rapids to play a 
1iJ1\lch at the Cedar Rapids country 
club. 

Howard J acoba spent Sunday in 
Hills and Lone Tree. 

Mr. Il11d Mrs, John P . Husa and 
daughter Ruth Arlene, 320 E. FIllr· 
chlld street B<lpnt S unday In Cedar 
Itaplds. 'l'hey were accompanied by 
M.r8. Albert Huse, sr., 324 EJ. Falr· 
child street. 

Dr. James B. Kessler was 0. din· 
ner gueat of Doctor Scarborough Sat. 
urday, . 

~'rllnces Clarke the Jlttle daughter 
Of Mrs, Ida S, Clarke, undel'went a 
. uccesstul tonsi1ectomy a nd adnold 
operation lit the Oakdale hospltnl 
Monday morning . She will remain 
With Mr8. Clarke rOr several days. 

Dr. Marguerite Horning Of the 
Chlldren's hospital moolenl staft has 
returned from her vacation which 

'8he silent with her parents In Mc· 
lkegor and In vlslts jn Mlnnesota 
~nd Wisconsin. 
:' Mrs. Morgan Nederhlser of Ely, 

• 'l\'ae a week end viSitor at Onkdo.le 
• dl111 Iowa., City. 
, , pr. Oeorge S. Easton, who has 
~h In a m!l1tal'Y training camp tor 
tbtee weeke returned, and bas I' . 
iI~lned work 1n the denIal Clinic Il.t 
the hospital. 

Mr. and Mre. W. F. Ulch of Solon, 
iia'\!e, returned to th Ir 110me M ter a 
lew ann vlelt In Iowo. City. 

Elk's Lallies 
Soclalllleetlng 

+++ 

A bridge meeting w!11 be given 
this atternoon at 2:30 p.m, at the 
Elk's club house by members oC the 
Elk's ladles organization. OWcer. 
w111 be In charge of the bridge 
games. 

+++ 
l\1t~s Colony Speaks 
to Missionary (J roup 

Lucille Colony of North Liberty, a. 
returned missionary from India, wl11 
l!Peak. at tht'meetlng of the United 
PresbyterIan Missionary society, to· 
morrow at 2 p.m. The meeting will 
be heW at the home of Mrs. William 
P opst. 

+ + + 
Country Club Gives 
Dlnner·Brldge Party 

Members of Iowa. City country 
club w!!l entertain at a dlnner·brldge 
party tonight at 6 :SO o'clock. Reser· 
vatlons must be made by 9 o'clock 
today. 

Mr. and Mrs. C1lff Palmer; Mr. 
and Mrs. Hugh WIlliams; Mr. and 
Mrs . .J. A. Parden: Mr. and Mrs. A. 
A. Welt; Mr. o.nd Mrs. Harold L. 
Hands; and Mr, and Mrs. E. F. 
Lenthe are members of the com
mltteo in charge or arrangements. 

+++ 
Presi»'terilln Llu:lIell' 
Aid Moot.~ 'I'lrnorrow 

Members of Group No. 2 of the 
Presbyterian Ladles' Aid society 
will hold an all day meeting tomor
row. at the home of Mrs. Robert 
Breese, Lower Muscll.tlne road. The 
day wln be spent sewln!ll and mem· 
bers are asked to bring thimbles. 

+ + .+. 
811811\1'88 Women ' 1111"_]11 
lIleI!t .. llt Amana. ... ---

Seventy·flve member9 at the busl· 
ness and Professional Woman's cluo 
motored to the A mana colonies last 
night. Dinner was served at 7 p.m. 
at Homestead hotel at tables d~· 
orated with garden flowers. 

After dinner a tour of the colonies 
wos arranged under th E> dlrectlon or 
!oil·S. W. H. Wagner, chnirman. 

+ + +. 
MOl1em Wootl'man 
to Hold MeetIng 

Members of Modern Woodman 
wll! hold Qn adjourned meeting to· 
morrow at 8 p.m., at Modern Wood
man hall. 

.+ + .. +: "':U~ 
nU8lnes~ Women ...... ~ ... ~"'!..~ . 
~Ieet at Amllllll 

Slxty·two memberll of the BuslneB~ 
and Professional woman's c!uh were 
entertained at 0. dinner a.t tho Amana 
colonies last evening. 

Club members furnished cars for 
the drive to the colonle8. , Dinner 
wns escrved at 6:80 p,m. The com· 
mlttee In ludCd Mra. W. H. Weg· 
ner, Nancy Corlett, Adelaldo Oood· 
rell , aml Uto Shaft 

The marriage ot Blanche B. Two· f 40 H ld P' . 
good, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 0 0 lCnlC 
David Twogood of Sioux City. and 
W. Torrence Stockman, 99n of MI' . 
and Mrs. David T. Stockman of SIll' 
ourney, took place July 11, at Sioux 
City. 

Mrs. Stockman is a former student 
of the university, and a member or 
Kappa KapPa Ganuna sorority. 

Stockman rcoelved al B.A. and 
LL.D. degree from t l10 university. 
Ile was a member of Phi Delta Theta 
8QClal fraternity and Ph.! Delta Phi, 
professional law fraternity. He 18 
a member of the law firm Brackney, 
lOa.rr and Stookman, and judge ot 
Sioux City's pollce court, 

+ + + 
Jeanette Jeffrey 

Dr. John Hayek 
Married July 1 I 

The marriage oe Jeanette Jeffrey. 
daughter of Mr. a nd: Mrs, John J ef
frey or Ainsworth, and Dr. John M. 
Hayek, son of Mrs. J , L. Hayek or 
Cedar Rapids took pla.c& July 11. 
The Rev, J . S. Lilly read the ser
vice at the parsonage at the John 
Huss Methodist church. 

Mrs. Hayek Is a. graduate or the 
school of nursing oC the u nlve~lty. 
She Is a member of Alpha Omicron 
sorority. 

Dr. Hayek is a graduate of the 
college of medicine ot the university 
and fo llowed his graduation with 
two years Interneshlp at the chll· 
dren's hospital. 

Dr. and Mrs. Hayek will make 
their home In Cedar Rapids where 
Dr. Hayek has opened. an oWce. 

+++ 
High Schools Hold 

Picnic at City Park 
The summer session students and 

t)-je facu lty of the university and 
elementary high schools w!ll hold 
a picnic at the city park Wednes
day n(ternoon . Everyone who Is In· 
tereRted In attendJng will meet at 
the school building at 3 p.m. 

Gcorge Ball hM charge of the re
freshmen Is a nd everyone planning 
to go to t he plcnle will co ntribute 
elther 25 cents or food eq uiva lent to 
t hat amount. to be pald tomorrow. 

+ + +. 
A. O. C. OIub ~(tet8 i I~,!.~ I 
Yestertlay Alternoon 

Members of the A. O. C. club were 
entertained yeoterday a.t the home 
or Mrs. WJllJam Soukup. 1096 South 
Clin ton street. The meeting was 
beld at 1 :30 p. m· 

+++ 
I. O. O. F. Lodge 
~feet8 TonIght 

Eureka lodge, No. 44. I. O. O. F., 
wlll hold Its regulQr meeting tonight 
at 7:30 o'clock In Odd Fellow hall . 
First degrees will be given a clas! 
of Cllndldates. 

Forty summer session students. 
who formel'ly attended Des Moines 
unlv.ersity, held their annual pIcniC 
yesterday afternoon (tt the city pal'k. 
Harvey L. Ballengel', A3 of Iowa 
City. was appointed last year to 
mClke the al'l'1lngemenls for this 
year's reunion. 

At G p.m" a picnic supper was 
served and afterwards everyone took 
part in teillng reminiscences of 001· 
lege days at Des Moilles university. 
W, J. Dennis of IOwa City, was ap· 
pointed chalrmnn of the commltteo 
fOr tho picnic next year with E, 'W. 
ThorntOn of Fort Dodge, as 1118 as· 
slstu nt. 

Junior Champs to Play 
OMAHA, Neb., July 16 (AP) 

Kanllru! and NebrllSka's junior base
bull champions w111 play a three 
game series In Omabn, August 7 and 
8, for the regional championship, it 
was announced here toc1ay by Dan 
Sowers. nationnl directOr of the 
American Legion's junior baseball 
program. The winner of the region' 
0.1 tournament will eompcte at Den
ver late in August In 0. telegraph 
meet for the a ll western champion· 
shl l). 

llld Davis. 909 E, Burlington etrect, 
'pebt Bunday In Davenport. .. .. ++ .. ++ .. UU llli+, ........ +++++U 1111 HUll U 1111 ..... 

Just received 150 
cool new was h 
wash frocks for hot Mra, Wo. J. McDonald and son, 

nICk, 61& E. College street, I'eturned 
hlday evening (I'om Cromwell 
"here they had been visiting at the 
,holne Of her mothllr. 

Jane E . Roberts, lormet'ly unl· 
~erHlty Ubrarlan, now with the pub· 
lic Ubrary O( AkrOn, 0 ., 18 here visit· 
Ifl, wllh relativeS d 1l.I'I1Ig h er vu.ca· 
lion. 

j .11'8. George Frohweln, jr., of> Lex· 
ngton 8,venue~ h.as gone to Cnllll.d(~ 
tp attand the Alpha X.I Delta con· 
~enUon 8,8 8,n alumni delegate. 

Blanche Robertson, tormerly a 
insmber of thO university Hbl'llry 
_,laif, and now refel'ence Ubl'al'1an In 
the public IIbrll.l'y or MUske<!gon, 
.l41ch., visited here So.turd!lY and 

SPECIAL 
Fried Chicken 

DINNER 
Wednesday 

MOYLAN'S 

Volle, 
other 
Sizes. 

days 
I 
Dimity, Batiste Ilnd 

fine fabr ics, 10 to 46 
Unusual valu a at-

$1. 98 $2.98 $3,98 
!ChOice at all fine 8prlng silk 
dresses to $33.50. Now-

$5.00 $10.00 
$15.00 

Second Floor 
See Window 

Continuing Our 

Semi-Annual Sale 
• 

of 

Whittall Rugs 
Here i~ the Sale of the Famous Whitta II Rugs that many 'Of our 'customers 
wait for. They realize the value of Genuine W'hittalls--the ~onderful Qual~ 
ity and now at the Cut Prices. .~ 

It is our contract with the Manufadur ers of these Famous Rugs whiCh per~ 
mits us to reduce prices on Discontinu ed and Shop~ W orn Patterns. Here are 
the Sale Prices now in effect: ..... ~ I ",~ 

$113 9x12 ANGLO PERSIANS, ,., 
NOW _ .... _._ ............ _ .. _ .. __ ......... _ ... . 

8.3xlO.6 ANGLO PERSIANS 
NOW ......................... __ ........ __ ._ ... $105 

Othe:r sizes and grades reduced proportionately 

You will need new rugs for Fall. If yo u want us to, we will hold your rugs and make faU delivery. Take 
advantage of the opportunity which makes possible the purchase of a Whittall for what you usually pay for 
an ordinary rug, 

Our selection of Anglo·Persians this year is unu ually complete, embracing 
17 different patterns. Attend the sale at your earliest opportunity. You 
nrc quite apt to find just what you have always wanted. 

I Rug 

Department 

First Floor 

j 

~ ~ 
IOWA CITY 

Rugs Sold on tne 

Budg~t Plan If You 

De8ir~ J 

.~ .. 

, 
j 

• 

8)1nda.y, She WIUI on h'tll' way to L h Sh 
o.kalooll&, where 1!he will IIJ')1! nd her une Op 
'ac&tJon. Sunday even In" MIl!'y 

~l!bm!IIP~a~lfll~ i u.n: .!!Icm·1 1t" .... UIl .. I .. U ...... t ..... tt ... ,H ........ t+ ...... U .... • ........ -"""'''''!'''"J!!'IiIP. ..... ~~~ "-iPJJ¥J@ •• ~VdittliJ/l. !)1f(lltM1MtiSfhlJibqMl1flllfii.l1Ii@m.DlWdiiliMM¥JWJilflihiBtitJ!/ } 

·1 . 
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iflLLIE mE TOILER 

('0 ('Ell INI'l TilE t\l'TJ01ll J\!\D 
ClfAIt,\ CTErt.'l 

CI· ... L Il1:Jo:W, h", I n ohll" 'd, 
nrtl'r t..!!!:..jf'nlh (11 Iwr (.\tlwr. to 

!!.1!!J..!l!!l!l!!!!l!!J.!.l!!l!1!!J.!1.!~~~~~1 
!iTi iTiTiiTiTi iliJj iTiTiiTi1iililiiTiiTi iIiJj iTiJiiIiTiiTiTii 

Thurs. Fri. Sat. 
On the·stage· 

Sally 
Sherwood'. 

All Girl Comedy Song 

and Dance 

Revue 
ThiH Re, ue , hows Each 
. Day at :J. R, !l ::10 

-alo

Brought Back by Hun· 
dred .. of HCl]uests 

Harold 
Lloyd 

In His Greatest Comedy 

Grandma's 
Boy 

A Great Show and 
Photo Show 

With No Advance in 
Admi ion 

WE \VA l' YOU ALL 
TO COME! 

!l!I!!l!I!!l!I!!l!I!!l!I!!l!I!!l!I!!l!I!!l!I!!l!J!!J!l!!J!l! 
iTiTiiJiliiliTiiliJiiliTii1i1iiTirtiTiTiiTiTriTiliiJiliiti1i 

- J-asl T d 

I Times 0 ay 
"The Gre.atest of all 

Courtroom 

-with

Anita Stewart 
Huntly Gordon 
Gaston Glall 
- .\n,) jh~ ('omed),

" FAMTl.Y GROUP" 
- The Novelty

" CUOW1IoBO II .\US" 

All 
Times z§c 

gO 10 work. Sbo Is the .eeretnry 
or 

1I1·:NJAJlIlN J[ARRING'1'ON, and Is 
,'ngllgl'd lo his son, 

1'O~I . Th" Hurrlngton. dl8llpprovo 
ur the match, out Cella dops not 
know thl.. Sh hila r <x'nlly re' 
Jr'c(('el a llrOl)Ofllll or marriage Crom 

llOHACE VA[L. Ollt' vr llnrl'lngton '. 
hutJlw~!i tUUSO{'lutNI, tlnd Incurrod 
hi. III will, a" a reHutt. 

('IIAPTER I r.· 
TnI': (;0111 ' PW ,\'.rOItfO; 

'rum Hnrl'lnglon PIlCM tho CIaOI' 
or lho drawing room, a scowl on his 
u,unlly plca_nnt ruce. H WIlS tllll 
lind vpry sl('ntl,'r and lnll&,uld . At 
,·,,111'1:<' he hfld Ilvol<1,'d athletics, but, 
nn,,!, ,. year In l:U"OPI', ho had tuk(ln 
"I' 1'010, because It was tll.8hlonable. 
II, wu>; VCI'y hand omo In riding 

Request Week 
at the 

and Wednesday 
nro1Jght back 

By Hundreds of 
Requests 

One of the finest pic
tUl'CS over produced for 

the screen 

Il s a great tory of 
Uu ia with a wonderful 

ca t headed by 

William Boyd 
well worth seeing again 

a lso showing 
Latest Pathe New 

Mack Sennett Comedy 
Usual Prices 

Two Houn of High 
Clall Entertainment 

,.. 

logs and be wore hi. evening clothes 
belt~r thlln a llY mlUl In lDwn. 

JIIs CAlher WIUI WIltchl him 
grlnlly; hla moth\'r uoo Ill'. When 
the buUer brought In Ihe .ncr din
ner COrCei!, lie waved IIslde the prof· 
r{'red cup a nd !lung hi" clgaret Into 
the Clre . . 

"I'm orr to the club tor the eve, 

"Now, Tom, don't be cr088 with 
Cella, a nd don 't go Pt'8tcrlng her al 
Gwen Bu rn',," his mother 1)leaded 
querulou"ly. "Vour {)lIbel' hJl.ll ex· 
plalned that Owen 'lVan lt'(l h r r("ht 
away and ~ to the oW"" lind 
Cella lett with hel'-" 

"She migh t lit ~ast hav toete· 
phoned me," be muttered "ulklly. 
.. It's 11 oJce way to lEt .. ehaJ) down 
Cor the evenJnr. YOU'd think I waa 
nlr~y lIltl.rrkd to her, t he 'lVay abe 
(reaia me." 

Ills lower lip protrudod IIko thot 
ot Ii. spoiled child. He lit another 
clsarel, _1<1 .. brleC G'oOdnJlolht, .. od 
leCt the rOOm. ' 

Ath'l' an Interval, hi, lIlother spoka 
In It lowered voice, 

"Do you lhlnk he' ll go and spoil 
It all uy tclcpltonlnr b r?" 

lIarrlngton shook hi. h nd. 
"He's too ungry. just now. IIo'n 

have to cool oCt tlrst-Ilnd, uy lhllt 
tlow. [t will be too late," 

"Ob, 1 hOlle eo!" .1 il(>d hI. wtre. 
"This afral .. I. too tiresome. I l'eaUy 
.han't 81Cfl!) until It'A all over and 
I know thUt Tom Is SIlfe C"om her." 

II I' husband regardod her with 
..rlmly ~ktr,tlcal cyea. She W?8 

World's Late News 
-and t.he Comcdy
"LEAPING LUCK" 

ON VI TH~ • J.A'1t ••• 
ELSI JANIS ' 

1_1n_ 
"BEHIND 'l'H El L I NES" 

I 

WEBER and FIELDS 
/ -a_ 

"1'be Germa n Fllnstera" 

ABE LYMAN 
-.nd-

" HIs Orche tra" 

florid "lid ovc,·welght. The rnllidly 1 ruthless. 'Vhat fhel·. 18 shameCul 
IIICN'~ (IlllIUy forlune8 had por· allout 1). I;lrl ·otI18 to work to 8UI)' 
mltted ber ample opportUDlty tor pOI·t her mollier. I can't see. BeCore 
<Icl! IndUlt;ence. 11 Ute was an th.,.t. YOU were all era>;y about 110r. 
('lIdl 8 round or luncbeons. teall. You bod her here at cvcry l)arty )'011 

and bridge. gavc.'· 
"You don't look az. U'ow;h It 9<'t Mrs. HI1 .... lnglon . made an Impa.· 

very budly un YUU . . . Marie, this tlont OillU..... "Ob, yOU 'U'C 80 stu· 
Is all your dolng-lhls business to· IJld! <:'In't you lICe thal It was dlt· 
night. Women W'U ruthle>!8! KIp- !('r~nt. then1 ella. IVIlJltt't your lIIIC' 

illig was rIght!" rcttu'Y. Illld Tom wasn lt In love will. 
"Don't be vulgar!" she tldmol1' h{"· ... 

lolled 8ha'·I).ly. "You know as well H sighed ana put [cd at a elgar. 
as I do Lltlll tJtlll match 18 Impas· "11""0 It )'our own way. Yuu al· 
slbl. Tom must ma"ry well. a nd wayS do .... But J hope to l loavcn 
Gwen Durus IB the girl Co,' him. [ (:an u' ust Vall not to get Larry 
She btl .. money and _.11t1 po,dtlon- ro~s 80 dl'unk he'll {rl/:b ten tllo 
tho best In town_fter us." girl." 

"You're not over modest, are )'Ou. "Aheul'(\. Lar,'Y's in love wlth 
old gir l! . ' . 'Veil, you'r having It hcr, too." 
your own way, as usual, but I don't "Thoy all Ol'e. he'. a /lllr" nlco 
milld telling you tbat, whll I'm not ilrl. Why you Insisted on thl~ 
cager ror Iho match my.cU, J t It mclodl'nma (lnd weren't <:!lnb'nt to 
\u"Ctty low-down "'hen I was arrlUlK· ap))rolleh her you"""I! und tell her 
ing matters with Vull thl. evening. you didn't W(lnt hCl' to marry Tom, 
J\1orl'Ovcr. 1'1' lout m),s"lt In a prelly I'll never undel·stand. I'll bet she'd 
PO.,;tlOI~ If he {'ver OIlrc. to lttlk. hrINe Icle!l1!cd him like a shot. Slto's 
ACtCI ull, I don't know how (111' 1 got jll·lae." 
call trUtit him." III. wlCe t'cgarelea blm with pa· 

"Hc's sato nough. lIe detests lIent scorn. 
elln. si nce glte l fUBed hlnl. ,\,11 the "HuPllOtie .he elld rclcosc him . 

town know8 that," 1I0w would that have hel»cd milt· 
"Out why did .he ''efuse him, IC lPror Yuu know Tom! lie 's fttub· 

"he's tho rortune hunler yOU 8e m bo,'n as It mul~. H e'd huve marl'led 
to thlllk7 \'1111 h lUl ph·nl)'. lIe'l! he", In kplte of r,,('rytbJng. No! 
dono \' "y well l!Jnce he cwnc to Th~ only Will' Is tile way we 'v 
town." chili! u-nlilke hIm <10 dJsgustM that 

"Uut h has n't ('lIough for he,'. h 'U b",'nk lli~ e.oKlIIl'Cffi<'nt hlm ... lr 
And no position. Nobody knows and n~I'cr wIlDt to /l{'c her I1l>lI.ln." 
Who 0" what h was beiol'8 ho came ""'ell, thank llellven, llie ~chcme 
hQ,'C. Don't YOU ee tbat C Jl wanta IMn't on my consclenc(', I've b<'Cn 
th liaJ'rlng ton !laOI"? Sinco.h only Il hell)lel'lS IMtrument. But 
went to work, ov rybody'. dropp d lhllt's been bad enough. l've lI('d 
her, except Owen. o.nd Gwen ('fin to my own 'on. rvc probably brok .. 
aCford to Indulg(> her whims. It sbe en up what WIUI l\. sweet a.nd benutl· 
chao",,! to bcf"I~nd Cella, thrlt'~ ful young lovo tJ!s.ll· and cll.II.etl a 
lhat." 101 of prull and su!!erlog tor every· 

"And agaIn I My that women aro body. All at your Ins tlglltlon ...• 

STRAND 
New Show 

Today 

Crooks 
Can't 

Win 
wit h 

RaJph Lewis 
and 

Joe E. Brown 
A prison population in 
the United States of 
200,000 a year. Fools
imagining they arc more 
cunning than the Jaw. 

zs With a C Merchant's 
Ticket! 

..... 

H I were In your place, Marie, I 
"(','Iulnly couldn't slc('J). As for me, 
l'm pr('tly .UI·O r shan·t." 

!lhc r{'gardO<! him colllplacently. 
"You'll look ut all thl. dl rrcren til' , 

once 'rom Is marrleu to Gwen. 1'bl. 
Inddent will .oon be fOI'goll n." 

"If you lhlnk lhat, you don't know 
thlM town. You women can nevcr 
I~l lL good s"uml"l r<'8t In Ils grl1\''''''' 

Hlw mude no ""1.ly to thut. li ... r 
"yr" Rou!;'hl th~ clOCk on tlw mo.ntel. 

"\\'e'J1 have to walt II gOOd two 
hourt:t bcoCol' we know." 

It WWI shol'tly after midnight, 
while th~y stili sut beCore tho fin· 
In .lIenee, Ihat a faint sound caused 
Mr •. Il.al·rlngton to look up (rom her 
book. 

It waB tho Bound of .. key In the 
IO('k of the C,'ont dool'. Tben the 
duor OJ) n IIl0w[y Rnd slow, sturn· 
bUng si(·p. were helll'd In the Imll, 

"lias h ocen drlnktng ... do 
YOU think? ... Tom !" 

lio 8tUo(l In th doorway. hi. Lace 
huggard . his ey ... s misera ble. 

"COUll! ... " He sl,oke thickly. 
"Ct'llll! ' .. " 

lie sunk Into 0. chiliI' lInel bU"led 
his head In his hands. 

(TO BE CONTINUED TOMORROW) 
(Cvpyrlght, 1928, M,N.S., Now yo,'k) 

Marlud 'We«b Niece 
PIJILADELPIITA, 'lily H (AP~ 

Ernest Whitworth Marland, mUllan, 
alre 011 man oC Oklahomn, WtlS mar· 
rlcd today to Miss Lydie Ml1lor Rob· 
,·t.. h Is niece . 
I --~--

University Summer" Session 

. Chorus and Soloists 
'l . 

Will Sing 

"THECREATIO 
by-Joseph Haydn 

Mildred Blanxiu8 Paddock, Conductor 
. Harry Thatcher, Accompanist . 

Tuesday, 'J~IY ' 17, at 8:15 p. JIl. 
.. .(; . ~. .. 

Natural Science Auditorium 
•• 

Admissimi Free . 

• 

" 

Wheat Hits New Low 
Receipts of Newly 

Harvested Grains 
Sends Price Down 

CJJJCAGO, July 16 (A1')- I3I1: reo 
rrcC'lpts or nC"'wly·h:u'v('stf"('l w1ntel" 
wbent. tOl:ethel' wi th ravornble 
~pring whent l)ro.I)~c t8. Icd In some 
ells". tod"y to lowest 1,,·let'. yet thl~ 
s{'8.z<on. CMlllrllan advice. pointed to 
IU< IIhood or a )·ocord·ureaklng cro!). 

losing quotlltlons on wheat were 
unsettled, 7·8C to 1 [·4C n~t lower. 
with corn 3·8 B l,2C o(r, oats a·BC 
to IC down, and provlslont! un· 
chn 111(00 to rlsc of 80C. 

With the chlcf l .. rmlnlll. In the 
hnrve"t re.glon .oulhw".t ,· .. portlng 
that rl>col ptB of wh~1ll today totalNI 
3.000 ellrs uJ('nln.t l.280 en,'. u yeur 
111:0. 'WhCllt values h~l'e d"OPI1NI 
cal'll' to helow any level which 
Hcptellll){'r or December del"'crles 
hnd previously reaehcd In 192R. 

AusplcJous rello"l" torhy about 
AllI'ln" whorr! conrJllloM emphaHI1." 
by a [orcast or .. 0010,· lcmperatu"eR 
north\\' st and by assertions that 
(or at I<'Hst the ror{'"(,nt ~hnncc" or 
hlACk rust damnr;c Up!lNII·"d npgl!' 
Illble. Aroor(linll' 1.0 field advlceA 
Cr'om a Icadlng authority , bluck rust 
In Its early stages prevails th,·ough· 
out moat of Mlnne"ota, ani! rnRt .... ll 
halt ot the DukotllS und In Routh"rn 

1'1" ., ,'' ___ ,.., _ ,..u- ", .... ,10 do. -"'"", ... .,. 

MAnitoba, nnd Is sllowlng Ilghlly on 
heael sIems of bread whfu t Us far 
Ill.~I·th us lI allock , !\lln n. , but the 
}lrOspcct l~ aga.inst tlhrlous UtlUlago 
u'1le •• weather rl'om now on becomes 
more tban unusa lly adve,·se. 

Corn l'ule<.1 lowel' TwlncJpally fiH n 
rCH ult of inCI'C-O KM l'l'CelptR hel'e, 
totnJln)::' 3UR cal'S loday. Besldcs, 
lVouthe,· nnd crop conditions nre 
Cavorahle. Oals reflected the weak· 
ness both of corn lind wheal. With 
r~celptR InCI'~a~lng favorable weather 
nnd a bull mnrket thnt apparently 
had gOM stale as ta,' as outside 
SUIlJ)Ort I. concerne(I, corn Price. 
dropped 8h,u'llly to<!ay, with scut, 
terd liquidation by m.coUl·aged 
holc1(' rs. D€'c(lmOeI" co!"n touchpd a 
new low p"leo record for the season. 
Duylng "ppcurerl to be mainly (UI' 

gho"IS lind ).01dor9 of bWs, 

]lIEW YORl{ STOCIIS 
Am. Looomotive . .... 90~ 9G~ 96~ 
American Sugar .... 60l OSl 08l 
Am. Tel. & Tel . .... 175~ 1741 1741 
Anaconda Copper .. 65~ 65 65 
Bethlehtm Stecl ..... . 58, 53k 53~ 
Chrysler Motor ...... 701 70 70~ 
Dodge Bros . ........... In 13B J3i! 
Dupont Dc. Nem ..... 300 364 3GG 
(Hmpr.:L1 ElectrIc .... 140 1430 143:1 
General 1I10tor ........ 185\ 182~ 182D 
New York Central .. 163 160i 160i 
PcnMylvanlo. ............ 63i 6at 681 

Phillips Pet. ............ 2H 
SoutbCl'Il Paclflc .... 1l9b 
Southern Hy. . ......... 144U 
Stand. 011 of N7 J ... 43n 
Stude bilk.,' COL'). . ... 676 
Union Pacific ........ 1911 
U. S. Rubber ........ 39~ 
U. S. Stoel ............... 13r;~ 
wesUng. Elec. .. ...... Ul a 
Yol. Tr, & COUOll .... 32~ 

37 
l18a 
142H 

42i\ 
60! 

IDO~ 
30 

134i 
90 
32i 

37 
1181 
1421 

421 
61\ 

1~9i 
301 

11141 
on 
.321 

Markets at a Glance 
N EW YOltK ' 

Stocks-'\\' Bk; rodl" slumps more 
thon 7 'points. 

Bonds-Dull ; government Issuo& 
firm. 

],'orelgn excba'1ges-Mlxed; .ter· 
Ung lit new 1928 low . 

Cotton-Deollned; favorable erpp 
advice.. , . 

Sugar-Lower; EUI'ollenn seiling. 
Colfee-Advanced; l!teudlor Brazil 

market. 
CW CAO O 

WIwat-Lowel'; large rec l)ls. 
Com-Easy; bearish Illinois reo 

ports. 
Catlle-Hlgher. 
Hogs-Steady to hlghel" 

STOCK 1IlARUET AVIHUGES 
20 Ind. 20 Rail. 

Monday ...... ... ............... 180.71 140.61 
Saturday ...................... 188.08 141.52 
Week ago .................... 193.09 145·58 
Year ago ............ , ........... 163.16 H7.0! 
IlIgh 1928 ............ .... .... 209.04 157.03 
Low 1928 ............... ..... 178.84 188.36 

Total stock sales 1,231,000 sbares. 

PART 
OF THE 

PROGRAM 
OF YOUR WEEK IN 

CHICAGO 

AU. DAY TRIP 

OM=~ 

. , 
GREAT LAKES\. 

NA V At l'RAINING 
STATION , 

B~inni.ng Jime 18 and up to Sept~. 2, Hotd S~ 
Chicago, offers a weekly echedule of entertainment and sight. 
~-indudjng room and meals at Hotd Sherman-for 
$77.50, exclusive of fare to and frOOl your bame. 

8rea1d ... setvecf ~ ili; celtiC GrlI, lwacbecw an'cl dtnnt1'S 
in dw famous College Inn. An, atloday ~.on a Great LakeI 
.team&hip-Tripe to the Cbinatown ,Section-Race Tnc:b 
-Fort Sheridan-:-Great lAkea Na~al TrJining Statlon
Mtmidpti Airport-Toora oi 40 miles of Chicaao B0ule
vards-Public Buildings-Stock \'arda-Muleuma-An 
evening at a Radio Broadcasting Station-Evenings at the 
Theatre-White City-AfternoolU at. Big ~ s.-I 
bell'Game-Golf Courae-B.thiag Beech-end IDIII11 other I 
featurel, with, sa well, plenty of am. to gCMII-)'OU-p1eue. 

MUNICIPAL 
Atl PORT 

.' 

TOURS OF 40 IIILES 
ON CHICAGO'S ' 
,BOULEVARDS . 

, ~ _ '-'" ~ .... r ., l 
Hotel Sllerman haa 1700 rooma, each with Gt~ Tbere is a 
Boor re.hed for women. A special hoteJ:-ralte tor those who 
~ish to remain over for en additional period,' Here ia an op-

' portwiity to iee 'more of Chiap than 
the averqe ClUcagoan ~ in ali£etipte. 

'0 

IF YOU COMB BY AUTO DIUVB YOUR 
CAR RIGHf INTO HOTEL SHERMAN I 
New '.r .... 'NeII, Jull' Itt, ma. it poIIible 
for viliton to driva riche into the Hota!. 

VACATION TIME or ANY TIMB 
HC1IcI S"."...,., .. i,II iu CftllrrJ /oe.,lolo 

.ruI ,,.to.""/, '.'''. I, ,'" INO" cOlin", 

!-. _"f .lIi /fr,irllbl.Jiolri i.-<:hictlfO, 

,. 

PUBUC BUILDINGS 
STOCK YARDS ' 

MUSEUMS 
• 

AN EVENING 
AT 4 RADIO 

BRoAbcAS11NG 
STATION 

I 

EVEN1NGS AT 11IE 
THEATR£S 

WHlTECfll 

AFTERNOONS A,T 
BIG LEAGUE 

BASE BALL GAm . 
GOLF COURSE 

BATHING BEAcHD 
AND MA~Y 

()TH£R FEATURES .. 
II!!} 

FOR, THE,rolL 
WUK. 

I.FOR tO~!!-!J1.J~fOf\~AIION SEND THIS ~ ......... 
fUJlI'W •• IaINO.V"" ......... ~~ , . . 

H/\TEL ' HOTEL SHERMAN U "I ' VAC~TlONITOUU Uf .• "RTMI:NI 

SH::C; ,Pl_ MIld Ine dncriptlv. booklet of '1our'V~ 'u tlon OIfer • 

hue on 

duel. 
score; 

NJ;W YOR 
Cohen, 2b ." 
Welsh, cf .. .. 
Recse, Ir .. .. 
,Lindslrom , 
Tel"·Y. III 
Jack""", ss 
all, J't 
Jlogan, C .. ' 

Qenewlch, P 

The '\'thlotlcs 
er 'v l~h Detroit 
the firs 3 10 Z 
aecotlct , 11 to G. 

Juck Quin n, th, 
or lhe Ath letics r 
ISlel'ed hi" tweltlll 
In Ihe fir'st gn m~. 

Tho \'llIe,'. \\'on 
with (l nine run r 
Innln thnt, wlr) 
clull'A fiur run Ie: 

Fi" t (amo: 
Dell'ol t 000 
PI1Ilt\delrhln. 1 0 1 
Bntto~I\8; SOl'! 

Woodall: :lu lnn UI 
Second In mo: 

Delrolt 02 0 I 
Phil. 0500 
Bultc~les VIlli 

antI \iJl~ln·l .. e: Bu~ 
shnw and Toxx. 

, 

Pirates Deleat f 
fof'7th Strlight 

PITTA n tJ rn 11 , 
Paul Wilno,' ~.a (l 
I1cayy wOJ'k III 1, 
.ho\~cd 'aome f 111M 
the moJn(~ llnl thr 
Bolllo" I ~ to a 
lleventh .t,·u lglt vi 
Br~.ve. ni nth, (1 ns( 

Score, 
Bot!ton 1 10 ( 
I't tt~buJ~h 2 It r 
Ba\terle~ : I\w 

Sphorer, Taylor : I ' 
my ;. ~~-;.;:. ~:::: 
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Giants Take Th~d Straight __ From Slipping Cincinnatti 
Genewich Trims 
Pete Donohue in 
Pitching Duel 3 .. 2 

New Y or'k Ace Holds 
Ohio Club to 6 

Blows 
CINCINNATI, July J.6 (AP}-The 

Glnnt. won the thIrd strnh:ht g;unc 

from the ["st slippIng CIncinnatI 
Reds today but IHld to go tell In· 
nlngs to do It. The 8corO was 3 to 2. 

Joe Genewlch MstOd Pete Dono· 
hue on tIIO mound In a pltchlns 
duel. 

Score: 
NEW YORK- A.B. R. n. PO.A.E. 
Cohen, 211 ................ 5 0 1 2 G 0 
Welsh, c! .... _ .......... _ 5 1 2 2 0 0 
Reese, I[ ...... _ .......... 4 1 1 2 0 \) 
Llndslrom, 3b ........ 6 I 3 0 4 <l 
Te.-ry, Ib ............ " .. 4 0 1 17 0 0 
.Iackson, s ......... _ .. ,,_ 4 0 1 0 3 0 
Ott, l·f _ ...... .. _.. ..... _ 3 0] 1 0 
HOG"n, c ___ .... " ...... 4 0 1 2 2 0 
Gene\\'lch, P ............ 4 0 0 0 3 0 

'rotal ....... _ ........ _ .... 89 3 11 80 19 0 

CINCINNATI- A.B. n. II. PO.A.E. 
Critz, 2b .~ .. -...... _ ...... 4 1 1 G 3 0 
Cailaghan, cf .......... 3 0 0 4 0 0 
PU1'dy, l[ ........ _ ......... 4 0 0 2 0 0 
PlllP, lb .................... 4 1 2 11 1 1 
Dressen, 3b ............ 4 0 2 4 3 0 
Allen, rC .................... 3 0 0 2 0 0 
HarSl'3.ve, e """ ___ "_ 4 0 0 1 1 0 
~'ord , .s .. " .. _ .... _ ........ 3 0 1 1 6 
Donohue, p ............ 3 0 0 0 4 

Totals .. _ .. " .... _ .... " .. 32 2 6 80 18 1 
Scoro by InnIngs: 

New lori, ................. _000 010 <\00 1-3 
Cincinnati ......... ,,_ .... ,100 100 000 0-2 

Summary-Runs batted in, Lind· 
.trom 2, Pipp, Dressen; Lwo baoo 
Illts, Heese, L1ndsLrom; th ree bMO 
hit, l"ord ; stolen base, J ackson; sac· 
rlflceH, Ten'y, Reese, Callaghan: 
double pluys, Jackson, Cohen and 
Tel' I'Y, Ott and Hogan; left on base, 
New York 9, Cincinnati 2; baso on 
halls, orf Genewieh 1, Donohuo 1; 
.truek ouL by Genewlch 1. 

UmpJres-PIJrman, Stark and 
Qulgl~y. 

'l'Ime of gamc--l :44. 

Yanks Down Indians 
in Twi~ BiD, 7·3, 6.2 

NE YORK, July 16 {AP)-'l'he 
YankoeB made it tour straight fl'om 
Clevelan'(j by · winning Lheir sccond 
successlvo double header fl'om tho 
Indians today. The .cores werc 7 to 
3 and 6 to 2. Oeorge Pillgl'US won 
his sixteenth victory of the season In 
th .. first encounter. 

Babe Rutli helped the game along 
with hi. thirty·fifth home run of the 
.eason In the third InnJng. Tho 
drive came with Combs on base. 

In the seco nd game Johnson was 
wild but also held In tho pinches. 
• ~'Irst game: 
Cleveland 0 0 1 0 1 0 0 0 1-3 13 0 
New York 002 0 1 3 0 1 0-7 11 1 

BaLtcdes: Hayne and L. Sew 11; 
l'lpP'as und Grabowski, Benough. 

Secon<1 same. 
Clevel" n<1 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 0 0-2 9 0 
New York 1 1 2 0 1 0 0 1 0-6 12 3 

Batteries: H~rder, lludlln and 
~ly"lt; Johnson and. Denough. 

Red Sdx LOle Double 
Header to Chicago; 4.0,9·1 

BO!;TON, July 16 (AP)-ChICllgo's 
IlCavy batting and the clever pitch· 
Ing of Faber and Blakenship com' 
blned to let the While Sox win both 
gamcs of a double header Crom Bos· 
ton today 4 to 0, and 9 to I, In 
each grune the Red Sox were reo 
siricted lo scven hits. 

Under Monager Lena Blackburn 
the W1dte Sox now have won nIne 
out ot 12 games played, all on the 
road. 

First game: 
Chlcaso ' 01 0 0 0 120 0-4 12 0 
Boston 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0-0 7 0 

Batteries: Faber and rouse; Hut· 
IIn~ an lIoHman, H evlns· 

Second' ga me: 
Chl~o 0 0 1 2 2 0 0 1 3-9 17 
BoslOn 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0-7 7 

Battel'ies: Blakenship and Crouse; 
BlmmO)IS, lIarrls and Hevlng, Beny. 

Athletits, Tigers SpUt; 
QlIiI)n kegisters 12th Win 

1'1IlLADELPIllA, July 16 iAP}
The A..th,lHlcs diVided 11. double h~nd· 
or with Detroit her today, wlnninp; 
the IIrs\ 3 to 2 and dropping th 
.ecOlid. 11 to G. 

Juck Quinn. tho 42 year old ac 
ot the Athletics pUchlng sluff, rep;· 
Iste\- 1 hi. twelflh win ot lho seMon 
In I)le first game, 

The 'j1\gers won lhe second gam 
with a nine run rally In lh eighth 
Innln' thnt wIped out the born 
Club's f.ur run lend. 

F\' t lame: 
Detroit 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 0-2 8 0 
Phll¥cllllia 1 0 11 0 0 0 0 0-3 8 1 

Bt\lIotl\8: $01'1'011. Smith and 
Wood!lll~ ;lu lnn and Cochrane. 

Second (arne: 
Detroit 02000 0 O~ 0-11 14 0 
Phil. 0 5 0 0 0 0 1 0 0- e 7 1 

Bqtte.1 s Vangllc1cr, WhItehi ll 
antllinrigl·a.<e; HU8h, WlIlbcl'S, Et1l'n' 
shnw ood loxx. 

Pirltes Deleat BOlton 
lor'7th Strlight Win, 8·3 

PITTIlBUl\1TI, July ]6 (AP)
Pa~1 Wnner 1\ld (11'(tllthnm (l1d some 
bea y work t bat, RllY Kl'cmor 
showed 80l11e I( hi. old time form on 
tho mount' oni th Ph'lIte~ o~f a tcel 
Boston 8 lo 8 t()tlay, tor theil' 
aeventl1 sLmlgJt victory. It WIlS tho 
Braves nlnlh Qnsecutlvc deCeat, 

Score: 
Bo8ton 110000'002-3 9 2 
PilbhurJ\'b 2 It 0 0 2 1 1 0~8 13 2 

BaUcrlcA: Cal\wrll, Dr1an~y nna 
Sphorer, TnI'IOl"l{l'emel' nil JJne· 
'r~Y"Al p:;-~ , --, --r.. - ~t- 1, 

VeBlen Emerge. 
I Victor in Legion 

Golf Tournament 
E . n. v Iben bt'C,Ulle th. AJ)1C.-J· 

cnn Legloll g-Ol[ ch,"nplun of Iowa 
!'t:lly SUIlI !ay ofll'rnoon when h o crner· 
ged (rom tho flnn l mutch Of the po.t 
toumament a winner ovel' aeorge 
Frohweln, 3 and 2. . 
~'ro hweIJJ, who took fll'st In the 

medal piny of the tournament, ga.ve 
Veblon 11 hal'd ""ttle all (ho way In 
the deciding 18 hole final. 

B. J. L,unbel·t won the 8econd 
tJIght when he " cfeated Waltcr Btu'· 
row, 5 and 4. W -. Ii. GlpI11c and stan, 
Icy Hand .. will meet to circld~ thh·d 
plaee In the first fllghl Iln(\ Hen l'Y 
Souchek [lnd Kenneth Dun lol) al' 
schedu led to l>atlic for third III the 
seco ntl nigh t. 

L~ughran Keeps 
Title in Fight 

With Pete Latzo 
Champion Gets Five 

Rounds by Narrow 
Mall'gin 

WILKESBARRE, Pa., July IG 
(AP}-Fightlng a gnmo batllc b~fore 
the furious charl;Cs ot Pete Lntzo, 
tho king of the light heavywelshts, 
'I'o mmy Loughran nuaet! out a ten 
round deciSion over tho Seranton 
miner In the second championship 
fight Lhey havo engagea In this Sea· 
so n. Loughran had a rIyO pound 
welsht advnnlage, scaling 178 1·2 
to 167 1·2 fOr the challenger. 

'l'ommy came through with a ma r· 
gin of victory as narrow B.\l that he 
scored in 11. 1[i round engagemont 
wlLh thc Scranton 111ln~r at i':iJbcts 
Cle1<1, Drooklyn,' ellrly this summer. 

A majority of the ringside critics 
el'edlLed the champion with five 
rounds, whlla Peto's slugslng ago 
Sl'cs8lvcnc!!S Sa Va him four and one 
wus even. 

'l'hel'e \voro no knockdowns bu t 
both suffered \!u(s In the fUl'lous 
battling. Latzo cut Tommy's right 
eye In the fourth round and 111s 
check In the ~eve nth whlle blood 
trickled from the chnllengcr's nose 
tlll'oughouL most of (h lx,ttllng. A 
er()wd or 14,000 saw thO stl'enuous 
milling. 

I ~aseball Standings 1 

Ai\lElaCA ' L1~,\GUt<; 
w. L . Pet. 

New York .............. _ ... 62 23 .r' ~ 
Philadelphia. ...... .. , ... . .4~ ~5 _583 
:-;t. Louis ......... _ .. " ........ ,46 41 .G2U 

hlcug-o .... " .. _ .. _ .. .. " ...... Al 45 .47G 
Cleveland ........ "" ............ 38 48 .442 
WashlngLon ......... _ .... ,,,.36 4~ .424 
D('troit ...... "" .... _ .. "" .. "".3 4 49 .409 
Boston ........ " .... " __ .. ,, ...... 33 40 .402 

¥ostol'day's Rcsults 
New YOl'k 7·6; Cleveland 3·2. 
St. Loul. 4; Washington 2 (ton In· 

nlnss). 
I'hlladelphla 3·6 ; Delrolt 2·1l. 
Chlcago 4-9; Boston O·l. 

'roday'H Gantt'S 
b't. Louis at Washlnston 
Cleveland at New York 
Detroit at Philadelphia 
Chicago at Boston 

NATIONAL LEAG E 
W . L. Pct. 

St. LouIs ..••.................... 61 3:1 .G2R 
New York " .. _ .. "".""_ .. ,,.46 33 .582 
ChIcago " __ ..... ___ ",, .. ,, ____ ,,5] 37 .580 
Clnclnnatl ...... _" ........ "".47 38 .553 
Bl'ookl)'1\ .. " .. "_" __ ,,_,,,,,,_ 41 37 .543 
Plttabul'gh __ "" .... """"",,3~ 40 .494 
Bos(un __ .. "."_"" __ ,, __ ,,,,_ .. _2 4 54 .308 
PhiladelphIa """_ .. "_".,, 21 G5 .276 

Y"sterday's Hesults 
Chicago 10: PhtJadelphll~ 5. 
'New YOI'I, 3; Clncinnall 2 (ten In· 

nlns.,· 
PltlsbUI'l;-h 8; Boston 3. 
S1. Loul. 7; BrOOKlyn 6. 

'fOllay's Games 
Ill'ooklyn aL st. Louis 
Philadelphia at Chicago 
New York at CincInnati 
Do.ton at Pittsbul'jih. 

American A~soelaUolI 
Louisville 6; SL. Paul 12. 
J p(lIanapolls 2: MlnneulloJis 6. 
'olumbus 2; Mllwaykeo 7. 

Tolodo 3; 1{ansas City 7. 

i\~j"sllll!lppl Valley Lell4:ue 
ottumwa. 2; DUbU~UO 15, 
ye(lar Rapids 0; " aterloo~ . 
Hllrllngton 1; Mol ne V. 
nock Island 11; Mn:'sha lltown 6. 

Wostern Lelt-gue 
Donver 0; Des Moll'es 2. 
l'u\' bIO 3; Omaha O. 
Oldahom\l- City 10; Amarillo ~. 

'~Ichlta 6; Tulsa 13, 

'l:ro HOlJ)US 0") 

--;ThirCI 
Liberty LoIn Bo.d, ' 

I 

Tho Tnuury 01 .... n,w . 
r 34(, per cent. I 12·15 yeu 
I 'tre .. .,. bond bl exchange 
'or ThIrd LIbert7 Loan Bondi. 
The new bcmdl will bear 

~
tereat from Jul~ 1~ 11128. 

\ ntetett on 'l'hltd Liberty 
" can Banda lurreadertd for I eathanae will be paid In full 
\ to September 15, 19211. 

1 50ldert ahould .onault tbelr 
I nk' It OIIC. for furthtr a.. 

U, of tIdJ oIferlDl; . , 

nw ~ Loa' Baiid. 
mltur. .. sept .... ts, 
192" .. ..m c-. to 
~~~¥date. 

,.. .. /AI • • I 

... :~· W: KELLO~, 
~retal'1 of the Treuul'}' 

~'''.f",~a\ 

I The Boss of O!,e Cardi~al ~ryt; 
I. C. Cubs trim. Local Independents I Holbrook Nme • W 1i. L -- . 

N\'i GA'i2D~~'S 
Gvm\J.)IN· RIGtli' 

ALONG~ 

Mill~ , Smith Fan Out TrIm asnlngt~n 3 2 
Sevn Opponents 

Apiece 
'1'wo Iowa City ('uhs bnReball 

team pitchers, Mill. anil SmlLh, 
whiffed sevon opponenls ~nch, ana 
helIled thl' .("uh" to walloll the 11 01· 
11,'0(>1< nIne 2 to 0 Sunday urt rnoon. 
The fl'ame was played al Holbrook. 

~1I1Is, who pilchctl tho flt-st five 
f!'nmos, amI Smith, hUl'ling the I'C' 

mnll1ing Innlng-s, wero Invincible. 
JIolbl'Ook thl'eutencd to "rore once 
w11 11 SennJon, culcher. cume hom~ 
f .. om s('cond on an ClTOI'. 1 [0 had 
rnllell to touch third und the I'un 
lllrl not count. 

The Cubs will travel to Wa.hlnfl'· 
ton l1('xt Sunday o.fl('lrnOn who)' 
Ihey will meet the Rame nine lh,,-t 
mot <lefent a( th(' hand, of Lhe IUlVa 
City Inllcpendents l1el'O Sunda)'. 

Miss Coggeshall 
Leads Qualifiers 

in State Golf Play 
SIOUX CITY, July 16 (AP)-Knto 

CogS shall, a blond miss from Des 
MOines, led th~ quullfiel's In the !In· 
nunJ women'. state gOlf tournament 
at the Sioux City country club 
course today wlLh a medal score of 
YO. She s hot a 40 golns out, but 
aClded ton sLrokes to her score' [01' 
the homoward nine. 

NexL to the medalist, with a 91, 
was Miss Fl'anc;:cs Drake o[ Mason 
City, runner up In (he 1027 meet, 
who wonL out In 42, und eume ba.~k 
In 40. 

The de[endlng champion, lit iss 
1;;lIv.",hc Lh CurUs ot Clinton, was In 
t hh'd placo amons (he quallflors. 

Mrs. J. B. l:'attel'son of Des 
Mol nos was fO U1·th with 04. Mrs. 
Itoy McKee, former Sioux City 
champion and Pl' slcdnt of the state 
association, tied with Mrs. J. A. 
l{ennul'd ol Des Moines for filth 
wtth ~5 each. 

Cubs Defeat Phillies 
10·5; Win fStraight 

CIIlCAOO, July 16 (AP}-Behlnd 
steady pltcllht' by Sheriff Blake and 
th~ hilling ot RikI Cuylcl'. tht> Chi, 
eago Cubs defeated Phlladel'llhI" 
a"aln tooaYlU1Q ran thelt' winning 
streak to seven ~tralght Sumes. Tile 
scorll was 10 to 5. 
Phil. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 3- Ii ~ 1 

hlcug-o 02 1 300040-10 11 4 

Dickson. Relieved by, Davis Cup team 
Corbm; Allow. Minus Brugnon 

Two Hita 
The Washington Ind ])ehtlents 

baseball team Invaded the lair of ' the 
Iowa City Independents Sunday a!· 
tel'noun unel " 'OLul'll d ~ome after 
nine innings of tOll, dofeated 3 (0 2. 

Clevcr pitching by Dave COl'bln 
und da1.zllns (loWing performances 
by tho locals Wero responslblo for 
Lho visitors' defeat. Corbin, who 
stl'uck out six of the opponents, In 
the six Innings he wOl'ked, Will! 

called to the mound after R. DIck· 
son, Lhe .(artlng h ul'lor huel slYcn 
Ull fOUl' hll. and two runs. Tho ex· 
!I",yl,cye ace allowed only two hit. 
durins the rost of the batUe. 

Iowa City pushed over a markol' 
In each oC the first, seconel, alld sev. 
enth Innings. In Lhe (It'st, Lane 
slnglm], was advanced to sccond on 
alMsgow's grounder, and cumo to 
the tully station on W . Dlckln:IDn's 
one base blow. 

1n tho second round a tally was 
counLed (or the hOl1'\C boys as a 
result of a single by l{o.er, a (leld· 
er's choice and an error. The win
ning l' un in the seventh was scored 
by Mlller who was cl'rol'Cd to (Irst, 
and advanced around tho bascs by 
sl nsles of tho bats ot Cl'alvford und 
Koser. 

A Ithough pullins an excellent 
bl'u,nd of (leldlng tho local leum 
lacked the balting punch In tho 
plnches_ On three occasions thoy 
1000ded the bases but did not score 
rOI' want of u timely hl1. 

The SCO l'e: 
Washington __ .. __ OpO 2bo 000-2 6 6 
Iowa CIty ______ " .. llQ 000 10x-3 6 2 

Umplre6---"Seemuth (plate), Miller 
Ibases). 

Kennett May Hold 
Puttihg Tournament 

,Putting tourna.ments for men and 
women will be al'ranged it enough 
wlsn tor them Is tho unnouncement 
that comes from Charles Kennett, 
University of Iowa. solf coach and 
instructor The toul'l1amenls will be 
held In the neor futul'e. 

Pel'SOns intel'e"ted In a tourna· 
m~nt of this kind ~hould enter their 
names at tho offlco on the 1"lnkhlne 
fletd course. A feo of 50 cenl. wUI 
be C111l1'sed eaell entrant. 

PARIS, July 16 (AP)- Indltll.uons 
that JacCjues Bruguon the oldest of 
the "fOUl' j\1 u8ketecrs" of l"l'anee, 
wi ll riol. be )lam L1 to help clofend 
the Davl~ CUll ahalnst tho Unlled 
StaLes or Haty hero July 27, c"u"~il 
a storm ot co,llIJIc~tng opinions and 

emotions In PI'enell tennis clrclew 
today. 

In hOPe of .olvln/: the problem, 
a Learn composed Of LltcosLe an,l 
the youthful newcomol', Hene De· 

~uzcl t, and anothel' c0I1111l'islng 
Cochot a nd BOroh'a were trloll 
ap;uln!lt lhe Aus tC'Ulianu. a raid Pat· 
ter~n u,n6 John B. IInwkes, ant I 
Pa tet'son ancl 11. O. HOPlna n bu t 
[al cd to give salisfllclion. 

Meanwh.llo William 'r. 'rllljen and 
~'l'llnCe8 T. Hunter, whodefenle<1 
,Bol'Otl'll and Burgnon hi the chal· 
lenge r\lund I 5t ScPtembe,': l3\ayed 
a terrioc five set rn~,lcil ogalna L 
CeOl'se Lqtt "nd John H ennellCY to· 
uay In a bl'olllng ~un. J 

The Iluahty of lhe Ame~·lc.n'fI 
pl,\y}lel'verl noliee that Fl'ance mU$t 
put lor ward its best possible team 
to defeat either pale chosen. 

Reht fi Type·writer 
t-l'EW tJNlJEliWOODS 

also 
CORONAS 

REMINGTONS 
Special Rates to 

~l2tudents 
WILLiAMS 

IOWA SUPPLY 

Washington Ldses Three Pare Wins Tri·State Title 
Straight to Browns; 4·2 'INClSSATI, July 16 (AP}-Em' 

Cards Win Third of Series 
From Brookiyn, 1·6 CL~FIED ADVER rISING 

WASUINGTO.·, July 10 (AP)- m~t Pal'p, of Chicago, recently 
Crowdcr won his eleventh ~ame o[ crownt'd \V~"tel'11 (onnls champion. 
the season wtlho\lt defeat (oday captured a new title tOtlay when he 
whell tho Drowns took their third won the 'r1'1 State sing-les [lnal. [rom 
slralght frol11 Wushlngton 4 to 2 in 
Len Innings. The game went Len In. llntTls CO/:!l'cshall, Des :Moines, 2·8, 
olngs. . 6·], 6·4, 6·4. 

S~'. LaCIS, July 16 (AP)-Bottom. 
ley'K doubl~, rollowins a slnglo »y 
III"h and coupled \\ Ith an error by 
Partridgo In the ninth Inning cn· 
abled tho CUl'Cllnals to defeat l:kook· 
Iyn In the third game of the Berios 
today. 

, 
LOST AND FOUND 

Scol'e: John ll(\n and J ames Quick of Brool~lyn ~ 0 11 0 004 O-G 13 3 tCOUl"D-HLACK SHELL 1U:'" 
St.Louis 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 1-2 4 10 Dalil\S, won the doulMs title by do· SL. I,oul. 000200401-7 11 2 glasses In brown leather case. 
Wash. 000010100-0 2 8 3 featins their' fellow Texans, Bl'UCO Balterles: Doal<, CIlll'k and De· Call at Iowan and pay ror this ad 

BaLtcries: Crowder and Manilln; Barnes, of Houston and Karl Kam· hel'l'y; Helnltart, Fl'Unkhouso and 
-'--J:.;I;~l!l:.;le:oY:;..,;;ll~n~d:.;;R;.:\I;;:C;:;l. ________ ..;J.;,;·ll.;.Il;,;,,.;,. . .;.A;.;':.;1".;.t:.;ln;..;3;,.'6;,; .• 7~',;;,9;.' .,;6;,..1;,; .• 0;;,·.,;;,2;,.. ___ '.V.I.''IO_ n •. _~~~~~~_~~~ LOST-LADIES COAT BETWEEN _ Iowa avenue brldse and Red Ball 

You~11 Never Forget This 
Summer if You Spend 

Your Vacation at 

LAKE 
MINNEW 

MINNESOTA 
Among Ol!) JO,OOO LnllOs of Mlllllt'sotu you'll firlll lIono IIlOI'C lI Jluring-none 
IlII11'C belluJiful ill tho elilh'c NOI'lh ('ounlry-Iha" this f:Unplls s llrlug fed LallI! 

III tho helll·t of lIIinllesl,ta's VUfulion r",'1m!. It provid~~ 1110 roolcst, c1C1lllCst 
waleI' for bathing, tlll(! II benuttrul while bathing beaph, 

I' 

-Finder phoJl() 2794-Rcward. 

LOST-BLACK CONKLIN FOUN· 
taln pen-nrune on pen. Leave at 

Iowan oWee. 

LO::n-AL[' SILVER BAR PIN
worI{Cd flower design. Return at 

Iowan office. Rowat·d. 

LOS T-W All L PEN-PRESUU· 
ably at Iowa Drug. Orcen with 

!,old band tl'immingR. Call 563·J. 

FOR SALE 

FOR SALE-LOT IN UNIVERSITY 
llelghts_ Chpap-phone ao.7·J. 

A. Si\lALL DOWN PAYMENT 
will buy a neat new 5 room 

bun/:alow a ll mod",:n In UnlverslLy 
I1elshts. A very desll'abl lot neal' 
hospital. Mclnnerny-phone 2440. 

POR SALE OR RlTINT-7 ROOM 
house, all modern wlLh garl\ge, 10' 

cated acl'OSS [l'om :ftlgh School. In· 
(Iulro at 112 N . N. ,Tohnson or phone 
199G. 

- HELP 

IV ANTED- LADY TEACHERS 00 
stuclenLs $25 to $~O wcckly, 1I0me 

te l'I'ltory, High Class, pleasant 
worll. You will be aellghted with 
tho plan. Betty Bubbl~~, Cedllr Rap· 
Ids, Ia. 

Phone 290 

Want Ad 
Rates 

One or two lIaYI 100 11111 
Three to five &lye, 70 per 

line 
Bii da.YIJ or longer, 50 per 

line 
Minimum cha.rge, 100 

Count tlve worde to the line. 
Each word In the adverUs&o 
ment mU8t be counted, The 
prefixes "For Sale:' "For 
Rent," "Loet" a.nd , tiimllar 
oneil at the beginning of a41 
are to be cobnted In the total 
numoor ot worlla In the 114, 
trh'e number lin(l letter tn It 
blind ad are to be cOllnted .. 
One wol-II. 

CIlM~'fled dlllpIa)'; Me ,. 
Incb. 

Obe !Dell ltllllDillL, earta 
per montb; flue 

ClaMmed advertliing tn by • 
p. m, will be pllbU8ht4 the 
tollowtnll mornlq. 

PROFEssioNAL ' 
~~--

DR CIIARI-oTTE MACDOUGALL, 
Osteopathlo Physician, Office 

over Coasts'. Phono 130·W, 

FOR RF.NT-ROOM~ 
1,'OR RENT- IN NEW COOI" 

home, furnlshrc\ 1'00111 'WILh private 
bath. Phone 354~.W. 

APaWfMENTS 
FOR 'RENT-t'Ult NISl:-n,,"J) APART· 

meot. Phone G54·W. 

FOR RENT-APARTMENTS, 
Furl'l~hed or unfurnished. See J . 

A. O'Leary. Phone 793. 

FoI11U;NT-FrR8T CLASS MOD· 
OI'n, w~J\ furnlshcd apartm9nt 

.tuly ht-Phone 2592,J, 

FOR RENT-NEWLY DECORAT· 
ed, 'Well f4rnl~hed apartment. 

Close In. 419 Ill. Wa,shlngton. Two 
rooms wIth or wiLhout sleepln:; 
PQrch~ $30. Also lI"1ht I!Ou8ekeeplrg 
l'IiOn1s and 8leoplng rooms. Phon~ 
1~50, 

=-------------..'I SMALT" iPARTMlDNT l!"OR REN1' 

WANTEIl 

WAWrED-WATCl-I. REPAIRING 
-Qenuine mutorial. Azcl I. Lynch 

for July an(l August only. Every 
thIng turnlshed, 623 East Burling· 
ton street. 

at A. 1.1. Greer's. FbR RENT'-SUIT OF );IURNTSIf· 

WANTED-TYPING. Phone 1& •• , 
W. 

cd rooms pl'lvaLc hath rOJ' second 
sum mel' s C s s Ion stuclents-ncllr 

, , Clum~us-pf,ollc j 31. 
I,AUNDRY WANTED-173·W. fuNI:;JFJ;E,lD .' IRST FLpOR 
WANTED-PASS ENdER TO RIDE 'l>parLmenL Ulo~k I~Qm campUR. 

GlENWOOD 
Sl1'MM~R R()tEL 

to :Ne~ York- Loavln" Iowa City S~mmor ~esillon. Student couple 
about September 1st. phono :l602·J. cilance to fire next year. 2964·W. 

--------------------------------------~~----._~--r-----, 

Plcllll'c~qllely sihmtrd on Ihe 'm·lh: hOl'e of J .a l( ~ Minnowl(sl"I, Just Ii-(; mll08 
'nUll Ihe Utll~ dt,. of Glen",oo,1 ;. the menwoo(l Summer 110101, heRutifully 
I(/cal.d on a h igh woo(lell "oint "lih Willer on Ihree silles, assuring cool breezes 
lit nil times, 

[.arge srreellell porches on Ihreo .lIlt's of the lIotel Ilrovltlo a lIell"htful r esting 
Ilillee for Ihllt 1i11,)' h01l1' Just hclorc c1llmel', nller II lluy SIlent 011 the lillIe or on 
Iho 11'011' Ihllls. There Is II IllrJ,:o 111111 nltl'llcti"e loullge, with II mUliunoth fire· 
II!af'o In tllIe NII1, 8l'vrrul snlllll~I' 1) 11l' lor~ und II 111I'gC, roomy lo~by. Thero are 
nv~ /urgo lirCI)lll~~H ill the bllllllllllf. and thero Is IIlso I~ bnSIllnont rocreatkin 
rQOIll (or the children. 

I\IIIOnll' recl'Pl\t~ns 11l'0"IIIeli for our guests nrc golf, tennIs, trap shootlulf, fish· 
lng, (,lUlrlClnlf, lililltlng, dnnring, hll,l ng, 1111(1 bl\thlng. 

Tile G I~nw,)Qd SUlIlll\Pl' Utllel "f{prs ar~ommodallons uSlIally found only In the 
IIl I'hr mph'ollolillll) nIl ~I., MU IlY J'jltIIllH h lll'e In'lvnte bulhs /lnd all have hot 
unll (·old "lInnhlll' walp!' (1'0111 the fa mOils Olenwool1 Sllrln"s, Cuisine 18 uncx· 
l ,p ll~{l , Ali of I he fond Is In'PIllll'pd by lln cxperlent'P II chef. Our own cblcken 
fllrlll SIll11111r8 us wilh 11l'\lller~ lI1lll "gilA. F l'PMh "('gel abies ('0111 frolll ol1r OWII 
II'lIrll,',,", 111111 our 1Il1l11 IIl1d rrPII IIl nrc 81l11111lC(1 by 1111 1l11Jolnlng dairy fal'lll , 
The I'Illr IH'e SUrIJl·IRfIl/:·ly rtn~lJJlfthll" 

Write, for Illustrated Fold~r 
Write for lIIil8lrlll ed !tlhler wlth'h gh·e. COIllI)lrle Illfor Illlion Illlil IIhls lraUoll8 
IIr Jlnl rl 111111 ~nrl·UIllI(Jlh):s . i\ddl'rSA YI1(ll' .·('11I;v 10 A, ,,~, ~{cCnulpy, I'roprlolnr, 
nox 230, Glenwood Snmmer 1I0lel, GlenWOOd, ~11nnC801n, 

MISCELLANEOUS 

JOHN C, RUDNICK 
I1ano Tunl~ 

Refhll~',lllg-Reblllldln. 
11 yrs. experience In Bteillwa.y 
Plallo !aeto~y, 7 year8 tuning a.ll 
pianos tor 8cl1001 ot Mullle, and 
broadcll.l!tll\B station. 
Phone 17~7-1132 E, Wuhlngto" 

LOLA ()LARK MIGIIBLL, 

""""'ofW_ 

~II' 81ant.', Store 

OID&On Street 

BoUl'l I &0 • P ,M. 

DIREC1'ORY 
II, J • 

RENT.A-.F-O-R-D---:--.,,--"']t~A-:-:IL:-rb'-RSc:--·--

.€~!tT~'~ 
RENf~A.FORD 

Alwan BeIIIdt &0 Of 
u mao. IcIDeaIt .... 

TeL •• 

BRAN·DBE8 
RENT·A·FORD 
Low Daf ,Rat. 
ts,DO I'er Nillil 

J>HON~~t\ '" n._g, . II" 
Wltti 'fe ow &it 

, , 

.Ronaner 
FreJeh Dry CleOin, 

log So. CJiIJUJi 
Phode zt 
I 

MtiD', '8tilt 0*\ O+ereGlil 
(JIeAIIed a ~ 

'1.00 
tadIee' ~ or W 

Cleued and I'retted 
. 11.00 

AR~ERT.15 
't1"a "WA --. .. . 

.~ 



Will City, SportJ, Cam, .. 
ad W"aIe Ne .. Ie,... ~ 

.. 
IJJt liiifn' -iDWttU ~ Except Mo.d", _I, .. 

rllltlilW ElIr, II~ ~ 'jl:, 
I' Sttde.t Pablic,tioll * -----------------------Teleplaea_ r{=:. m Iowa City. Iowa. Tuesday. July 17. 1928 J acorporated 

Du'ectors Elect 
Rietz President 

Ass e t s Increase 
Per Cent in Four 

Years 

19 

:nll' tollowlnlf( ofticl'r w.r~ elected 
.t Il meeting of the bonrd ot dlrec· 
tors or Ihe Iow8. City LoAn IUId Tn. 
,. tm .. nt aRliOCI tlon. held IMt night 
"( th l' ~h(lmber ot commorce TOOma. 
n . L. RIel... p ...... ldpnt; Hpnry O. 
Walker. vl ..... prI'Jildent; GI nn R . 
Grlttlth. 1leCrt'I.'lry; ThomllB Farrell . 
tffdaur ... ; W. W. lereer. Iludltor. 
All with Ih" exc~ptlon oC )1r. Walk· 
... WI''''' reelected trom the previous 
ttl'rm. 

A I thp 8!ockholder'" 01 ling, h()ld 
lH'tore th" dlrectorll meetlng, 'Vm. F. 
W d • Mr. Wolker, nd Mr. r· 
rpl! wl'r .. r lectNl 10 th boIlrd ot 
dlr .. tors Cor a period of three)' fII. 

Mr. Crlrtlth. leeretnry. rrporlPfl 
th a I. at th clO!J6 or th busl· 
ne •• y('ar ('ndlng June SO at '365 •• 
982.97 nn Incre8J16 of 19 per c .. nt 
ov<'r tMt ot 19%4. 

Where Heroes Battle I\rctic Ice 

Bird W. Baldwin '1'l1e snow never melts in the frigid regions tory of polar exploration. 'I'he map shows tbe 
pictured by this map, the bleak, unfriendly approximate loootioll of tbose parlies wldeh still Petitions in Court wasteland, of the Arctic, "hcr now is being are being sough' by r u rs and the po ition of 
cnoet II the mo t dramatic rescue in oli the bis· the vllriou8 sear'ching expeditions. 

for New Guardian SCOw II Es bt h ( e v. ; • • Vi vi ] 

BIrd ,V. naJ_ &on of thn hte ummer amp e ers ta llS f. ~~~ •. ~~u~ .!~~ 
I'ror. Illn1 T. nalcIwln. and a IItU' C I . N d N b Streets 
drnt In thr collrge of engln ring 0 ony, arne an urn er LoIIioombe Enlen Jf08pUa1 
I~.t yPllr, flll'<l 0. petition yl'tll rdR,y J41nes Lu.combe. 102 Marcy 
In thf' rounty r1rrk'l ortlce, mll.klnlr street, W6.8 admitted to Mercy hOIl' 
ftl)I.lIl'lIlIon for the dlll<'hllrga ot Beth By j\T,BF;RT 1l00.\N knowl~dg.. tor Ih~re 8r(' 8('v('rnl pllAl yeaterdny tor medical treat. 
W.'hnnn. hi. preel'nt gU rdlnn. Ow('lIl'r8 at tha unlv~l'Ilty sum. I)enron. living here Who are working ment. 

Tllp I' lIlion IUIked Ihnt th court mer CIlIllIl Ilre lIt~rIllI)' putting Ihat on their mute,'. Mgree and a t w 
nlHlOlnt J . E. Lukl'nl to thll position ('('tor ot th ",,'II.known tootslool on their dOCto ... degrees. 
'1,><1 thaI 0.11 ...--ts belonlf to him 6.8 on the mAp, Thp mnyor Ilnd coun· llent flour ~n8 AJIIl'e'on Tlkel!l Up Dutlea 
an hrlr ot Prof.&IOl' nalflwln be ".11 IIIlV nam"d and "unll-red the h. I 

L •. " '.... ~ And at nino In th evenIng "",g ns IlIrnl'<1 ov.l' to Mr. u"ehll. atreEUI or th ('olony and the 8um' 
Olenn n. Appleton yesterday took 

up hIs duUM as clerk In the busl· 
neBB oWee of the Northweslern Beli 
Telephone company In Iowa City. 
l\{r. Appleton has jU8t been trans· 
rerJ-ed trom the DIlvenport omclI. 

'1'1 h"·..en", ot the nn_ will ". tho ali nt hour. Promptly at tbat 
, <'UJ '"'' ,,~ .m m r At'Mlon oWre I. now preparIng 

at 9 IUn. July 23. and Dutch r. blue prlnl ahowlng the ItrCCla Ilnd 
"",,IkeI' .~ nd Rles will rl'pre ... nt tho the cnml) lit s. 
Ilf'tltlonl'r. 

Hetll W.lImnn. M.I~tanl dlrN'tor Jlonor f"atoker 
"nil "rOr"H. or OC th w Ir re IlaUon, Th maln CUt Ilnd wc.t road will 
wn. Ill1flOlntl'd a8 gunrdlnn oC the be known In th Cuture Ill! Packer 
Ih,· Iltlldwln "hlldrl'n M"y 22. tol' boul('var<l In honor at Delln P . C. 
lowlnll; th de3th ot l'rot BOr RI1Jd· Pa,·k,·r. The n 'xl pllrnllol 8tre('t 
wJn, .Ma.y 12. was nll.m~d \Vcll~'r Q,v(muo In mem

Telephone Company 
Seek. Location for 
New Office Building 

'I'lw Northw!'l t rn 1l~1I 1~1~l>honl\ 
N mpan" 18 I!C('kln,; 0. loea.Uon In 
lown. ('Ity tor 11 new oWee building. 
t','nrnl OpUOhll hrlVe IJot'n obWnl'(\ 
lin 1.1"I.prtl"" on Burlington atrt'(> t , 
I,ll' no dMI h" .. )"-1 I n clo • 

Th, 1''1""t RIlPWI! church "I['('('tor" 
Vllt(o(\ 111,,1 month to not lell th Ir 
I" "I,,'rty to the telephona company 
lind ~Inl"ll tha.~ tim the Intter, r .. p· 
I' "'nted by th KOlI('r r 'al \'Itnto 
tI. on. !lnB \)e<'n Illl mpllng to IlU'~ 
.h" .... ",·v .. ral oth r 100000llonL 

Thl.'> nl'w building will be larSe 
"I1"II.:h 10 hOUAe all the company'li 
"'CI.I ..... InCluding thl' cnl)I~.. TN 
llO •• wilt 1lG kept In 0. yard In an' 
.. tlll'r part or tho city. 

When tho new building Ie built. 
H will be eqult)(l('d with new auto
.nntlc Itwlb·bbollrd. oC tho latest 
1)1'8. The enUre equIpment will bo 
.. I rl<tly modern. 

Carnival to Show 
Here July 26 Under 

Auspices of Moose 
Co~ nrother8 shOw, will Opt'n here 

.rll"· ~3 n.t the Rille ahow grounds 
under tbe aURpl<'8S or the Loyal 
'J"der ot Moos to play II. W ek's 

ngagem nt. The aclel Indud d In 
the program during the wek·. play 
In l awn. City will ('(InAlst ot el('v n 
"Rlbtlekllng" .hows. rive thrilling 
rid , mUIIlcal orgnnlzo.lIonl, vaud . 
ville. minstrels. Ilnd a I rge athl tic 
.ho\" which will Include boxing and 
wrPRUing. 

1)al1y Iownn ea.rrler boy, nnd 
Iowa City OI'pllllhll will bll the ep&
clal guelli. ot Colon~ Coo one nIght 
Ourlng th engagement, II being his 
JlOllcY since the organization ot lhe 
"how n vcr to IIIl8a up a new.boy 
or Iln orphan. 

Police Arrest Man --
Twice in One Day 

Hnrry Stonebrook. Iln employe ot 
a lor.al con"tructlon company. Willi 
Rrre8ted twice Sunday Cor IntoJ/len· 
tlon. 

ne W1llI flnt arrested In the morn· 
Ins; and A.t~r ependlng the dllY In 
'jIlI1, turnlabed II. $50 bond and WIl8 
J'('lplU!ed. Bhortly alter he WM 
agoJlt picked Ull on the samo charge 
Rnd thl. time IIPCnt the nlgbt In 
WI. 

Rel_d agnIn yesterday morn· 
Inlr. tonebrook had not appeared tor 
hearing. Ris car Is being held (or 
bond. 

..... 4e. PrOMted • 
roux CITY, July 18 (AP)-1. L. 

Lum8d~n, division trelght and pas. 
II<!nger agent of the I11lno'" Central 
I"tIllrOlld here, h&.ll been promoted to 
the \l(l!Iltlon ot 8.8lIistant coal trntfle 
manager ot th road with head· 
Quarters at Chicago. 

ury of Prof. C. 11. Welle.'. lll'ncE" 
forth til next WOy wlli bf' mllpped 
n. Young Ilv@nue. honoring pror. C. 
11. Young. ualslIlnt dlreclor of the 
aummer 8 881011 Ilnd dlr cto,: ot the 
Bumm r cllmp. • 

The tourth east and w st rOlld. 
along lhe ridge to the university 
out·Or.<Joor8 th~nt('r I~ now called 
Hldge Wuy drlvo. Thot dl.posed or 
th!) ('QAt'W""t ~tr('()\Jr. 

IIh'lde t'olollY 
Then tnklng th Ir cu Crom an· 

cient )teOlI:rnph"rd 80 adept at dop
Ing out varlou, IInri wher(' ther~ 

weiX' no no lJuC'h, the ('oun('11 pro· 
clai med 0. north 'Houth lin" dividing 
the colony Into NU.t Ilnd weAl 
hili v s. as PIlte drive aft r Care· 
tnker P,,('. Th~n there 18 0. Itre~t 
eMt ot the hrlck building and north 
or I':a8t Packer boulevard Ihlll I_ 
now nn(l torever S tulhore llV£'nUQ, 

Illter Prot. Carl £. 1:1 118hore. Shady 
Oak drive III the <,ul)honloU8 title 
""stowed upon the mOde.t .treet 
JURt west ot Unlv~ .... lty drlvo. West 
drll'e rUn. north nnd south tlr6t 
(rom the pavement. 

HIgbee atr t, a ncr Prot. Freder· 
Irk O. IIlgbe of th Indu.trlal artB 
department. wIll IlPpen.r on the new 
mllp8, alllO. '1'h group ot tenl. at 
the .outhw at corner and o.nother 
cluster drllpt'd around a tall lone 
pin tree, so situllted thllt the .Ireelli 
cannot be numbered. threntened to 
00 r sponslble tor toMing 0. wrench 
In the smoothly functioning proceed· 
Ing. ot the council until It WIl8 
moved, "/'Conard and CtlrrlNl that 
Uley 00 called 001C Link view and 
Lone Pine place. respecUvely. An· 
other clu8ter thllt daCled baptism 
tor a time 18 now known 88 Clifton 
helghlll. 

The cauncll made 8. levy of a dlme 
per tent for some lmprovemenl8 
needecI at once. 

IOI Ulate DrlV6 
The dwelle .... being tor tho moat 

pnrt cat'-ownlng ChrIStla.n., they 
have Instituted a noJl·plcklng drive 
Intended to clear PICker boulevard 
ot Ita mlllCellaneoua hardware. The 
boyar girl making tM be.t showing 
In this unique drive will be gJ1U\ted 
o.n award. 

Just recently the cement !Ioor In 
the bIg laundry room was completed 
and an. electric wlU!her Inalnlled. 
Families mSy have the use ot the 
wMher tor 25 cen\Jr a time unit. the 
unIt being one and one·halt bours. 
A achedule ot houra I. rIgorously 
tollowed. 

Every dllY at 4 p.m. tbere I. a 
period of supervl.eed play. lwo teach. 
er experts In play ground BUPervl· 
alon having charge. With the dl.· 
dpllno problem oC tho children, IUld 
there are 70 of them. thua dl8po.eed 
ot. the older generation came In tor 
a little attention. 

A horae shoe plt~hlng court WlI.II 

laid OUI and 0. tournament IItarted 
with two dozen entJ1U\lII. For tbolll! 
Ilddlcted to more strenUOU8 o.thlet· 
Ice two bluleball teamB were ortran· 
ized, the CUt BIde against the weBt 
aide. The Jatter team haa won two 
of the three game. alrell.dy played. 

In the brick bulldlng there Is a 
study hall to which the more ler· 
10Wl may repair Ilt any bou r to 
~Iake their thirst tor yet more 

GEORGE H. SCANLON, M.D., B.S. 
Announces the Removal of His Offices from the 

Voss Building to 

The Dey Building 
Corner Iowa Avenue and Clinton Street 

on July 15, 1928 
Phone, Office 1230 Residence, 1768 

hOUr ~'. L. Whaley sounds 1\ warn· 
Ing atter whiCh tired but happy 
ehlldrell call It 0. day. tolks subdue 
their phbnograpbs n nd oth r dis· 
tmcll ng nolHe8 ar redllced to a 
minimum. Mr. W/lalcy·. otrtclal 
tltlo III thnt ot bugler. But there 18 
no bugle. BO Mr. Whllley BOunds a 
piccolo lind It ..ervea Itft purpose. 

Thl. aCternoon 01 5:30 o'clock Iln· 
nU1l1 cnmll plento will be held ; all 
Ctlmp dwell ra to J) rUelplite. Delln 
P. C. oPncker will speo.k, and there 
wlll be the eatll and games by which 
the J)Crfoot dny I. achll'ved. At a 
lato hour In8t night eCrorts were 
belr\g mMe to re8ur"E'C1 0. male 
qunrt~t ~apnbll! ot run~tlonlng on 
short not lee. 

Frank 'V. Walsh. In.trurtor In 
mRnuoL art_ Ilt Tellcht'rs coli ge. 
O.hl<oooh, Wla., l.o rnayor. 

Two WlUTlUlty Deeds 
Two warranly deeds were tiled In 

the orrlce or County Recorder John 
M. Kadlec by: Frllnk W. Reyhons 
II net Eulalia Reyhon. 10 John Novy 
for Illnd In Lo\Jr I. 2, 3. 4. Block 3. 
Lote 3 Md 4, Block 4, Lots 3. 4. 6, 
and 6, Block 6, Lolli 1. 2, 8. 4. 5, 6, 7. 
and 8. Block 7. and Loll 1. 2. 8. 4. G. 
6. 7. Ilnd 8. Block 8. Rogers Addition 
10 the Town ot Solon; ond 0. deed 
In which ,1 .6GO WM paid 10 Pearl 
B. Sles a.nd Cia renee B. Sle" ot St. 
Louis, Mo., by Ed Herron. for land 
In Lotll I. 4, 5, 6. 7. nd 8. TownshIp 
80 North. Range ,. WeHt oC the 6th 
p.m· Johnson county. 

A divorce wllS granted to 1<[abel 
M. Ii~"". 27 y.-ars old. yesterday. by 
Judge Urlrold D. Evans ftom Rnlph 
A. Hetl8. 29 yen"" old. on II. charge 
ot cru Ity. The derendant In lhe ne· 
Uon made no o.ppearance In court. 
No Illlmony WU granled. The 
couple 'Who were married In 1921 
were separated InJlt March, and have 
no Children. 

Cone CalJetd to (JUnoon 
Cn rl Cone. mannger ot the Norlh. 

\Vc~tl'rn Bell Telephone company of· 
tlce In Iowo. City. was callNl to 

IInlon SIlturday by the death ot 
Mrs. Con 'II mother. lie Is expected 
to return Thur8dlly or Frldllr of this 
week. • , AJ.l.ti. 

Entertsln ~rnlCe "elth 
Mr. Ilnd Mrll. F. L. Lewis ot 24 

N. Van Buren IItreet bave had IlR 
their gunt for I!8veral days B rntce 
Keith of llutlngs. Neb. MI88 KeIth 
Is On her way home rrom Chicago. 

Iowa CIty Ooupie MalT)' 
Elmllll Kettlee. %0 year" old and 

EcIlth Hoyes, 24 yoors old. both of 
lhll city. were married. yesterdllY 
morning at 9 Il.m. by JustIce of the 
Peace Eline J . Hughes. 

Moon :FHe8 Petition 
Mlltllda. Meesz W6.8 made deten. 

dant In a petition tiled In the coun· 
ty clerk'. oWce July H. by George 
Mee8.. The plalnUCt !\Skit ju~gment 
against the detendnnt on two counts 
each ot which la a Pll8t due prom I.· 
8O<'y note. The flr8t nOle waH made 
March 1. 1919 by the defendant and 
her husband. and Meeez nsks tho 
court for judgment 1n the amount 
of $4.991.60. the total ot principal 
Ilnd Interest. also Interest at eight 
p~r cent per annum trom July 14. 
and C08111 ot the Ilctlon Ilnd IlttprneYB 
rees. Tbll i!eCond W6.8 made by 1he 
defendant and her husband to Edith 
Mee.z. by whom It was IUIlIlgneflo to 
Georse. Judgment Is &.liked In the 
Ilmount ot $2667.42. Interest eight 
per cenl. and C08lli of the action and 
Ilttorneya tee.. Edwin B. Wilson 18 
the altorney tor the plalntltr. 

WSUI Program 
The tollowlng program win 

oJaclge FInetI Burrer broMenst over WSUl today: 
Rlirry Bur~r Willi tined $1 lind 9 n.m.-Jllorket report. 

cOSt8 tor driVing on the wrong 81de 10:80 a.m.-News hour. 
of the stnet, when he appeared be· 12:25 lI.m.-New8 review. lofUllc, 
Core Pollce Judge Poul Custer yea· Lorna Schuppert. sopra.no. 
lerday atternoon. 8 p.m,-J£'tcerson hOtel orchelltra. 
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Whether It's 
A Pinch'Of 

Salt Or' A 
Pound Of P~nes"" 

OUR SERVICE TO YOU 
remains the same-with 
your interests always 
foremost. 

Phone 90 or 91, 

"The Home Of The Happy Hour Line" 

Postoffice Asks 
· Return Addresses 

Wieneke Tells Fate 
of Dead Letters 
, Urges Legibility 

AgaIn the United Statea poet ot· 
flce department 18 pleading with the 
PljbUc to put return &d.dree8e8 on 
&II mall. 

In tbe wordi Of CharI .. B. Wlen· 
eke. _lIItant Iowa. City postma8ter, 
"ll Ia amilzlng the amount of mall 
that heu; to be thrown oul every 
Year JUSt becauae tbere I. no IIIndtr·. 
addreae. Wa ret many such. lettere 
In this office. It there II no return 
on them. we lend them In to the 
dead letter ottlca. There they ara 
opened. 

Dead Lee tfIrI De tro,ed 
"It there Is anything of value In· 

side. It I. returned. provided the ad· 
dre"" Clln be tound. Otherwise It I. 
almply held In CIlse there mIght be 
BOrne Inquiry made. The leltere arc 
uaually Uu-own away." 

The government urgee por&ons to 
buy the "oWee return" envelopel 
when bu)'lng .tnmped envelopes. 
They have the name of the city ancI 
slate printed In the upper le!t hllnd 
corner and a line for the sender'. 
lIIlIne and street Ilddrel8. 

A()()Ordlng to the Poetal Bulletin 
the use ot such bu.ln8118 envelope". 

and the placing ot the returlt ad· 
di'eA In tie upper left hand corner 
of anything 10 be JnIl.lled would re
Bult In Inerea8l!d effIciency of tbe 
POltal system. 

"CIty" Poor AddreM 
Mr. 'Vleneke also complalned that 

too many pet"80ns addresa mall 
"city" and then mall It In 80me 
olher town. In such & CIUI8 the ad· 
dre8s menn8 nothing. Otten, he 
Bald, It 18 lmpoMible to find the 
town tor wblch the letter was mae.nt. 
The Iowa City orrico regularly geta 
letters that are malled here by per· 
son8 who drive down !rom Cedar 
Raplda and w11u never realIze thllt 
the I<>tters have baen Ilfldrea8l!d 
"clty," 

Mr. Wieneke emphnslze<l the nece ... 
Iity tOr everyone to observe the 
po"lal regullltions about wrltlng the 
nome at the city and slate clearly 
an<1 giving ellCh piece at mall II. legl. 
ble relurn ca.rd . 

Profeuor Wylie 
Addre.se. Club on 

Calendar Refonn. 
The Klwanlans will hove ru. the 

prinCipal speaker on their progrnm 
Ilt Red Bnll Inn thIs nOOn Pror. C. 
C. Wylie or the department or 89' 

tronomY. 
Profe.~r Wylie will spen k 

on reforms or thC' calenda.r. 
Three reform. will 4)e d18' 
cu •• ed. Ihc rlrst two at which m'e 
bll8ed on the perpetual calendar 
ayst m In which thor. IVould 1>1' 12 

months and the first or the month 
would rail on the 88me dllY or the 
week. The third rcto"m Is thai or 
the 13 montha arrange~lent. a sy.· 
tern which I. over eighty years old. 

Two Pauengers in 
Mail Plane on Way 

to Western Coast 
Carol Kingsbury Ilnd Wllrd Mac· 

<\lUster. both ot New Yo,·k. were 
passengers on the mall plnne Inst 
nIght. 

Mis. Kingsbury Is rushing to her 
.lster·. bedside In San Francisco. 
When 811e heard of her slster's M· 
eldent, M18ft Kingsbury boarded the 
mall plo.ne yesterday morning nt 
New York. In an eftort to r nell San 
FranclllCO berore, It 19 too late. Ac· 
cording to her. the trip has been 
pleasant but she rinds the cabin 
uncomtortably warm. Thl . Is her 
tlrst air trill. 

Mr. MacAlII.ter boarded the piane 
at Chleago last evening and Is mak· 
Ing a buslnes. trip to San Francisco. 

Britiish Reply to Kellogg 
LONDON. July 16 (AP)-The Brl· 

tlsh reply to Secretary Kellogg's 
outlawry ot war pact proposal prob· 
ably will he given to the American 
Charge D' Aftalres on Wednesday. 

Sir Auslen Chamberlain. the 
rorelgn secrelllry In response to a 
requesl trom a laborlte member that 
he explnJ n why Jl"rance and aer
many were Ilb le to make un thei r 

ANNOUNCING OUR JULY 

minds on the proposed trellly ahead 
of Grent Britain. BIlld: 

"A. a molter of fact his mo.Jesty'. 
government hu. made up II. mind. 
but It Is neces.llry for UB 10 comunl· 
cate with the BriLlsh domlnlona be
fo,'o we formu late and deliver our 
reply. France "nd Germany do not 
need to eomrnunlcate with other 
governments. " 

HAPPY? 

Sure! I Send my 
clothe. to 

T.DELLKELLEY ' 
Iowa City's Oldest Cleaner 

CLEARANCE SALE 
.. 

Starting T oda)J! 

Lo\)ely Summer Dresses Are 
W siting Here for Y ~ur Selection 

Rayon Smocks c W ASH SILKS 
and Dresses .)" in stripes and plain colors 

Printed . long and sh9rt sleeves 
VcutUS to $3.95 I" • , ValutS to $15 

no'" $2,.00 I: Chiffons, no~ $7.95 

Linens and 
Dotted Swi~s 

Values to $4.75 

now $3.?9 
Organdies~ Lirieris· 

and Pongees , 
Values to $12.50 

no'" $4.?5 

-
, 

I ' 

Georgettes 
and 

Plain Crepes 
V alut.$ to $39.50 

no~ , 

\ 

I • 

Crepe de' Chines and 
Volga Crepes all light 

. shades 
Valuu to $19.75 

no~ $10.95 

Tub Silks. Impo;ted Liberty 
Lawns and Unena, ad 

Printed Silb 
ValutS to $25 

no\'1 $15.95 
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